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I fled in all directions. Having nscerlained ih i
{there was to he a general concentralioD of the
[rebels nt ■ point a dozen miles distant, Qen.
< Schodcid was rapidly pu.shing there el the In.i
' advices.
The rebels attacked Buell’s advance at Perryville, Ky., on the 8tli, hut were drivtn back.
The ron-flici would ha renewed on Ihe neat
day.
,
Geo. Dumont hvi routed the force., of the
rebel ficn. Morgan, with heavy dots on both
sides.

MISCTGLIjA^lSr Y.
hb leads his own.
.rj will i«iiltli«m In pilhi that they htTt not kBOwn,’^-

li». )ilU,16.
How Uw, who, from thalr yoalhfol dar,
Look .oa to wh»\tlhelr life, may bei
palntlniitbe viiions of tli« way
In coTore eofl. and bright, and free;
flow few. who to #ach paths bava brought
'I’ba.iJOpM and dreams of early thoughtfor God through ways they have not known
WiU lead hia own.
Tba aager hearts, the souls of dra,
Who pant la toil for God and man,
Aid tI -.w with ayes of keen desire
■The iipUnd-way of toil and pain,
Almost with'scofu they think of restj
Of holy calm, of tranquil breast —
.But God, through ways they hare not known,
Will lead His own.
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Capi Nalhnniel Kimball, an old and highly
respected sliipinn.vier nf the Kennebec, died at
Fnrmingiiale on the 6ib Inst., at the age of 70
years.
'

OUR T A B X. E.
rocks with a thoughtful fece. Cureful little I
I
Bank Uiiiectoiii. — The Banks in this
'(Lljp Cflstfni Jllnil,
Sue thnuglil it was loo sjher, and veiniircJ to {
village held their annual meetings oii''Mondiiy,
Kbakk l.RnuK'!i Mt»NT»n.Y. — Stgry reittUrt — and
In a lift of tnldlerf Who have recently died it Frede
ask if lie was hungry.
for the choice of Dircclorjf with the fo-llowing aftFr ull the tiilk they Gon<«(itatti a lar^e ninjAirity of rick,
Md. we find the name of .lohn D. OrtJy, of Vassal*
‘No,’ he answered laughing. ‘And-if I
lil‘11. 'rlAXIlA.M, I DAN’I, It. WI.NO
the ctiruihuiiity —will bo particular.y ilelighiad with the boio\ Me. n member of the 2d Masiaohusette regiment.
resiih.. ^ —
were 1 could eat icicles, you know! ’
K 1) I T 0 H S .
’
Ticouxe Bank. — Capital #100,000.^ Jof. October nuraber, for it conttini a jirent many good
• 1 don’t think you’d like lliem,’ said Sue,
outs, With much other excellent rending. The interest
The nuUimore’Amerioani on second thought, conoUidea
who took tilings liter,illy, ‘ they ulaiiys luuke WATEllVILLli . .. OCT. 9, 1862. ■i Eaton, ,J. iMoriill, S. Doolittle,S-Appioioll, So- deepens In' Lndy Audle^'s Scorol,' and the tragical that (he name of the great battle field should be pro*
•The geneious heart that thinks with pain
me hungrier,’
i ly man Heaili. Jos. Ealonj Prtsid ni ; A. A. end if evidently near ] * After Many Days,* will be read nounced An fe*tAm > accent en the middle and u<U ors
‘It scaroo cun lowliest tasks fulfil;
AOEKIS t OH THE MAIL.
.
The liorse knew the way home, and Uncle 8. M. PETTENQILL
J^nd >if U dared its life to scan,
Sc -L'O , Newrpaper Aprnts,No 10 Slat* . 1 luistcd, C Iiier.
Board same as last year. with interest; so will the Ante-Nuptiul Lte^ A Fairy the last syllablo, as at first announced, We breatho
Would Hsk but pathway low and still;
James mined around , soj that
lie parity laci-d street, lioston , HiiU irJ NHKitau fUrcec. Nvw Vork,are Agvntii for
Story fur Little Folks, The Mystery of the Hotel Do easTer.
____________
.
<Ofte-. such lowly heart is brought
the Iwo girls, * AriniC'i 6Hl(i iio kllldiy, took* tUu KiUttiim .Mail.midursHUthorlxr'd to receiveativartifivnirntf A 8eri)i HnnuHl dividend ol 2 per cent, on L’Oi piee, The Pedlar's Kooh), or the Vision of rouTo act with pow^ beyond ita thought;
Lloyd's Mats-^.Thoso in want'of reliable Maps are
and autiei'.riptiuna, at (hu same rui^H ap ri-qulrvd at tlita olUcc.
ing airui,;ht into her eyes, ‘ do you feel satis
of (he par vulue of 80 dollars whs louse, noth Msrling, Two Mistakesi Lady Trent's Pic* referred to the advartlsemeut of J. T. Lloyd in auotlier
Tor Cod,throdgn ways they hays not known,
S, H. N11.Ei^.(auccebiior to V. It. rnlmer, I Newspaper Adver^
W ill lead His^owii,
firll?’
luro, The CorpprulVStory, The Lost Key, and—but wo
ieing Aijent, No 1 Suollay'f Ituildlog. Court
Bosion, is made on the lal of this month.
cq|umu.
V^ ^ .
authorised to rucslTo Advertiseuiwuts at tbs same ratesas re*
will entiniernte no further ; to be properly apprecinted
‘ About wh.1t, sir ? ’ Her eyes fell.
And they the bright who long to prova,
quired by us.
H'afervi//e' i/an£.—Capital 8100,000. Mr. this
tniiguxhie must be teen aud_ read* The embellish*
T
iik
G
reat
Dk.vwbaok.—Col. Forney
la joyous path, in cloudless lot,
‘ About taking ihis ride alone.’
u;/* Advertisers abroad arc referred to the aKtats named
C. I1‘ Tha}er declined a re election on account monts are numerous And goodi and the superb fashion makes the following ohsuivationi which con
Hew fresh from earth thoir grateful loyd
aboT«.,
‘ Why, ye-s, sir 1 ’ ■
Can spring without a stain or spot,
of ill huailh, and the StuckhulJere voted (u j plate, and minor patterns and deeigns caunut fail tu
‘You iliiiik you did pe'flcclly right?’
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS.
Often such youthful heart is given
tain aliogollier loo much iriilh :
The path of grief to >vaik to lieaveo ;
Relating oidior to the bui>inpf>fi or editotial department of tbli raife ihc number of Direciore from five to delight the ladies.
‘ Well, they did jii.-t so, to us.’
' The great drawback in Ilie prosecution of
piipcr,filtoald be addrefised to ‘ Maxiiam U WiNOy' or ‘ BaatirM
Far God, through ways they have not known,
,
.
I - r
Piibiisbed by Frank Leslie, 10 City Hall Square, New
‘ That isn’t answering my question.'
‘Maii. Office.*
seven, and jnree new ones were ihtrelore ’^'ork, ni $3 n year.
Will lend his own.
the war is the habit of many, in and out of
Annie colored, liesiiated, began ' why
chosen. The Board now stands as follows :imk„ky', Museum.-Th« rsstisri of ih.. Oct.b.r tile army, in office and out of olllce, who think
What matter where the path may be!
ye—0—,' Slopped, and then said frankly, ‘ No
Our Cattle Show and Fair.
The end is dear, and bright to view,
number of this magetliie for Utile folke wjlU learn more they are loyal, and yet who cannot rid iheaaD.
L.
Milliken,
T.
G.
Kimball,
James
Slacksir.’
We know that we a strength shall see,
Nobody expected a great display this year, pole, Francis Low, Bamuel Kimball, Alhin of' Silver and Gold,* and their adventures In the woodt* selves of the prejudices of Ihe party or of sn>
Wbate’er the day may uring to do.
Uncle James smiled, and said, *1 thought
and so there is no disappoinlmerit. ^y« are Emery, E. F, Webb. D. L. Milliken, Presi They will also find much other other interestiog rending cial life. Insensihiv, such people accuslom
We ate the end, the bouse of God,
you
Were
not
quite
so
ber.ighied
as
you
pre
But not the path to that abode ;
tended to be I It you had lived in the uid noi disposed lo conclude that the apathy man dent;. A. Perkins, Cashier, in place of I. S. —prose and poetry, stories, essays, iinecdotes, sketches, ihetoaolves to iadiffereoca tu the great crime
For God, through wuy« they hare not koewn,
&c.—from the perusal ef whiob they oahuot fill to de of the rebellion, noil lu^ a habit - of criticising
Witl lead His own.
|
limes When the law was, ‘ An eye for an eye,' ifesleil by many farmers is to he taken as an
Bangs, who has gome to the war! The fol rive profit. Two pieces Of music are also given, with wliHl they think the errors of the administra
‘
A
blow
(or
a
blow,’
‘
Do.to
uihers
as
they
do
indication ui discouragement or indilTerence,
a well filled puzzle department, aud a lively dish of Ed*
From tbs Student
iftpaolmata.
lowing commiiloe of invesligaiiun was chosen, turiai Chat. Published by J. N t>tearni, New York tion. I hold it as .T fact that in all my expe'rito you,’.you would have been doing just tight.
TIT FORMAT.
or
that
the
neglect
of
our
business
men
and
ende I Imre never known to he successfully
Since Christ Came, what has the rule been, the
ill ai'cordiince writh lbs provis one of. a by City, at 81 a year.
contradicted, that whenever a statesman ora
citizens lo contribute ns usual lo the show is
Golden
rule
?
’
• Girli ain’t anj’bcdy ! ’ With which sage
law of this institution, to repoii the condition
ItLACKwooD'. Haoazink.-TIh September number soldier allows liiinsell lo chaff against ‘ Black
Annie
repealed
it
in
a
low
tone,
‘Now
evidence
that
they
have
concluded
no
longer
remark Waller and liis cousin E<iward van
of the Bank at the next annual meeting : — of this old blue Tory orgnu bs. tho following table of Republicanism and Abolitionism,’ ho generally,
i.hed up the garret eiairrr -Lillie Sue gave hnw have you acted this afternoon, like a hea to help sustain Ihis interest. To all classes,
011(1 nt last, chmes lo consider Secession as a
Daniel R. Wing, William Dyer, James M. oontoiiii'—
ihrh
or
a
Christian
child
?
’
one disappointed lock after them, and then sat
eeperiully in our village, us well as lo farmers,
Watering I'Iaocs. siiiniE to Bu.bire. I’arl 7th of | moderate offense, tha.t may ho readily exctise^d'
‘
Heathen,
1
suppose,'
said
Annie
faintly,
Wett.
On
Ihe
1st
of
July
this
Bank
made
a
light down u(ion the floor, pulled her apron
C((Xlu(iia—• On llio Distinction between Active 'Tbuuglit and easily defended.’'
•—
ijic.importance ol sustaining Ihis Society has
‘ bui I don't always do so ! '
semi annual dividend of 3 per cent.
over htr lace, and cried.
iind Reverie,' and ' On llie Spirit in which N.w Theoriei
been
established
beyond
doubt.
The
paraR
ed
TArE.—A
peculiar
instance of what
‘ No, I hope not ; bui you know the Siviour
• Now, Sue Priest, you little silly! before
People! Dank. — Capital $75 000. John sliou Id be received,’ ‘‘nrt Sib of Chroniolcs of Cur. is called red tape operations in government,
sees
each,
aci,
and
don’t
you
think
he
must
be
lizii.g
influence
ol
the
war
is
heavy
upon
this
I'd cry for them ! I guess we can gel along
Ware, William Connor, J. R. Elden, J. L. lingfnrd = Sti.ciu Chapel. i’re.iU.ot JetTerion Davis. is lelaled. It is this; Cut. Marsion of the
without their help ! ’ and Annie prevailed up pained to see you uciiiig this afleroouii jus! as class ol arsncialions, and those which outlive it
I'iclure. Britlsl) and Foreign . tiiternational Kxliibition.
Seavey,
Luke Brown, 2d, J. P. B.Lynl, George i Troiiope'. Norlli Ainerioa. /
' 2d New Hampshire regiment, wanted to mako
if
he
hud
never
couio
on
eartli,
and
lived,
on her little cousin to come down to the dining
will
he
indehled
to
llit
special
efforts
of
a
few
Wentworth- John Ware, President ; Homer j Tile nrliole on JelT. Davit i> liigbly enlogl.tio, of a requi-dlioii, and the whole camp was ran
room, where she began telling a most wonder and loiled, and died to leach belter ways?’
Annie hurst iiiio tears. She had lell se active and determined memberf, who appre- Percival, Cashier, All sameus Iasi year, i course, and makes him out a statoeinan, philosopher, sacked for n sheet of paper, hut only half a
ful story. The tears had been sometime dry,
lie wrote ibo requisicretly
ashamed and uneasy, during the whole eiuie their value. Tliis individual earnestness
,
,
f orator, hero end saint: and the review of'I rollope’e sheet could be found.
when the door behind them opened, and a
,
,
,. ,
.,
Semi annual dividends ol 4 >per cent, wero , book contemptuously undervalues
ins favorable ostl- lion, waited quietly for a response, trhicli he
cheery Toice said, ‘ Wbo^waiit a eleiah-ride ? ’ ride and had concealed it under unusual nut has saved this Society another year, in spite made during the year jusl closed.
; ipnt.s of northern men and tlieir cause. 'J'his sort of received. It read about as follows: • When
The two girls turned around quickly, and ward gaiety. No'V Ihe reaciion was coining. of the npailiy of the mass of its friends. They
“To wharh^se^u^s we may come at Iasi.’’|'I’lcco
Amonean Deinoor.ioy used to provoke Col. Marsioii bus uccadun to make use of a„.
•
I
do
not
want
to
'
lecture
’
you,
dear
An
there was. Uncle James. They could just sea
have exerieiJ more than thoir accustomed en , , '
,
tt
/-V t
• 1 .1
1
but now it ii simply nmiisiug.
lequisi^n upon ibis jiepHrlnient, "he will
nie,'
said
her
uncle
very
gently
;
‘
hut
I
want
the twinkle of his eyes iTirough the very nari »
•
u
Huviews
and, nu.
Black
ergy, and have thus .<aved it from the iudilf r- In ihe handa ol Hon. i*. O. J. bujiih, ihe ven- I 1 ho four great britiah (juurtorly
please'Wnke use of a whole sheet ol p^per.
row'apace between his fur cap and muffljr. you to fed) so sorry for what you have done,
t*rt hie oUl Purllund Adverliser—venerable in ^ ^voolI’b MtHitlily, arc pronHiiIy issued by L. Scott & C6
Very re.'peclfully, etc.’
The shaggy great coat was buttoned up to his that you will not du so again ; not alone be ence of its former suppoiters.
oi Goldalreot, New York. Terms of <u6scrt/)/ion. Eor
cause
it
was
reading
our
liille
Sue
wrong,
nor
The exhibition of culile and »lieep was eni- yuais, at least — denounces the Presideni'a any DUO of tho i'our ItcviewE S3 per hiiiiuiq anylw)
A Slaveholder on Slatert.— In a
.«hin.,„
• 6, Uncle James I ’ 'kDd both sprang toward because it deprived your brother and cousin phaticully good ; and that of horses was at tMUHncipaiiun proclaniaiion and pronounces Keviowa S3; any three Keviowa S?; ail four Koviewa spsech at the Cooper lustilJle in New York
ot a ride they would have enjoyed very much j
bins.
least equal lo the emergency’ of Ine limes. slavery a wise and beneiicent iniii'.utiun,blessed S8t blackwood'tt Mugiiziiio $3; Blackwood and three on Saiuiday evening, Rev. Mr. Carter of East
'Yes, I’m Uncle James ; but the question is, hut heCHUse it was breaking the G.ilden Rule
tip God. To leuTe no dnubl of tho depih of iCeviewa SO i Blackwood and the four llevlewa SIO—with Teiinfsseo, o slaveholder, said he never had
wlio wants a ride! Should you find it a very —a rule that I iliiiik the Angels in Heaven Better oxen have rarely' been seen on ilie j int’amy to wbivt» this once re.^pecfahle ahoei large discouut to ciube. lu all the principal cities and any hesilaiion, at lioms as well ns in Ibe free-.
luVe
to
obey,
atid'
thatyou,
aud
I,
and
Sue,
Society’s giouiids ; anil some ul the lots ol i
great trial to go, Sue ?’ and putting his bands
towns, these works will bo delivered free of postage.— Stales, in deelnring that the Union was of ir..
under tbs' little girl’s arm, lie gave her eusb must love to obey helore we can join them.'
sheep have noi been equalled there. The fin*- has descended, it is only necessary to stale When sent by muil.the postage to any part of the U finitely more value than all Ibe ncgroe.s in
Annie sat silent I'or some time and her Un
a loss that her head touched the ceiling.
wools of Mr. Pre.ssey, which took the lirsi (hut 11% course and positions are beariily en Slates will be but 24 ceutt a year for * Hiackwood,' and j Ameriea, Africa and Europe. ‘Therefore,’
but 14 cents a yea^or ouch ot the Iteviews.
he ooiitinued, ‘ I have uniformly said, that if
. ‘ O, no sir 1 I'm so glad! Won’t ft he cle could not lell, from the expression of her premium, are truly a heaullful lot ; while Mr. dorsed by ibe Kastern Ar^us.
nice ! I like you very raiieli, Uncle James I ’ lace, wliat'slie was iliiiiking ot. But as he
Stuuk.st and Sciioolmatk. —If good stories and a in the progioss of ihii war it should become
Maink Rkoimknts. — The IGsh is near
•Indeed !' WelLI'ondle up, Miss Midget, lilted l)er lium-tlie sleigh at the door, she put Percival’s course wools were almost perfeci
plenty of them, with iintny pretty picluies, H-spIritud ahsululely necessary in order to save lliis gov
Sharpsbuig; the 20il) is, in Porter's corps, piece fur declamn)ion, an amusing <liaIoKuc, curious ernment that slavery should die, in Ibe name
for it isn i summer. Put on all you’ve goi in her arms aiuuod Ills neck and w lii-pered ear- •‘amples in'their class.
the wrapper line. Ah, by the «uy, I suppose iieijlly, ■ I am going to try to luve the Golden
The show at the Hall was decidedly infer! nenr headquuriersy/iowards Haipcr's Ferry ; puzzles, and two pieces of music —will please the chi)' of my insulted and injured country, let it per
there are a couple of scapegraces somewliere Rule, Uncle James ! ’
or to that of past veaifl; but the good taste in ihb 5th \-i near ih^Iaie batile held ; (be 19ib (iron, they must bo delighted with the October number ish. 1 say, like a law-abiding citizen, I leave
uf this nice l^lle juvenile, for nil that wo Have onuiner. that lu Ibe aiilborities of this government.’
in this region that would like to go too.—
T&e Wat to Make an Omelet.—It is
Imung-Ieci-nily goDfi^qJ^Tederick lias bteii i
Precious pack of you 1 ’ and uncle James' surprising ilial a dish so easily prepared and which Ilie superioteiideiil, Mr. Nye, decoiaied
To iiK Ultra.—To be ultra is' lo go be
.Ludcs & Co . at %l a year,
eye.s twnrikli-d comically.
so delicious as umelel lias coiiie into use lo eu the hull, and ilie care and order that prevail' d, ordered !o Har p^r'a Ferry. The 7ih lias been ;
yond. It is to attack the sceptre in llie nema
‘ They’re in ihe garret, playing merchant, small aii exieiit in this oouiiiry ; there are ex made some amends lor this fault. Fruit and otdeit'd home lo recruit. Col. Mason and Ll. j 'j’hk Maink Tkachkh for October is full of valua of the ilirone, end Ihe inilie .in tho name ef
hut don’t have them go, please, Uucle I ’
tensive districts where it has never been heard vegetables, conside.i-ing the aUundaivca -of Umv I Cut, Gunner are both dteubted, and ttiis gat big UUtU Mud •uggasitoik*, litivigaitng to teaeUerg. pa the altar. It is lo maltreat tbe thing you
•Whewl’ Uncle James-’e face sobered at of, and many liourekeepers who meet with ii season, made but a sorry show, and very little la t regiaieiil, wliicli has done so much to dis- rents and nil friencis of a right educatiun. Tltis publi support; it is lo kick in the traces ; it is lu
calioH ought to have a liberal support, for In tho hands
in their travels never have it upon their own
uaril at the slake fur undercooking heretics;
‘ Wasn’t ii hateful ? they said we shouldn’t tables, because their cooks do not kuow how of it is to he credited lo Ihe farmers. Their i linguisli ilself, is now under tlie command ot of Mr. Weston, our able’ Scbuul Superintemiotit, it il is lu rt'prdaeli the idol., willi a lack of idolricblv deserves it.
orchards
and
fields
were
not
drawn
upon
in
’
Major
Hyde.
play wiib them.’
10 prepare it.
airy; il is lo find in the Pope too little pa
• Why, don’t you and Sue ever play alone ? ’
Omelet is simply egg beaten and fried in a manner to reflect anything belter than dis ! The new regimenli ara being mustered in
pistry, in the King loo little royalty, and loo
W
ar
ok
R
kdemi
'
tion
.
-—
Wo
liave
no
‘0. ye-isir; hut they we^re going to have hotter. Break three Iresli eggs into a bowl, credit upon their owners. To a very few of and will he speedily forwarded to Washington
much light in the night; it is to be dissatis
movements lo recotd of the army of llie Polosuch a splendid lime. They’d got a pail ol add a little pinob of salt and a leaspounlul of
fied will) tliu albatross, with snow, with Ibe
our
village
members
are
thanks
due
for
rioi
is
10
he
a
Stale
H
ouse
F
air
.
—
Tliero
waier for their ships, warm so it Wouldn’t water, and beat ihe eggs thoroughly. Then
mac, Ibis week, aii.i people are beginning lo swan and the lily, in the name of whileneit;
freez*. and cents lor freight, and—oh, it was put a lublespuonful of good butler into a flat allowing this department lo be a failure — Horse Fair at Skowhegan on Ihe 14th and wonder why. It is repotted ihul the rebels it is to he llie partisan of thiiigs lo the point
loo had ! ’
trying pan, and hoM ilie pan over Ihe fire with prominent amofig whom were Mr. Goodwin 15ih insi., at whicli there w il he present some are (ailing back towards Riclimond. They uf l)(‘coining ilieir enemy ; it is lo he so very
• Mora -than overybody gels for freiglit, ■ he handle a little elevated so as to incline the and Dr. Waters, the former for Iiis splbndid .|y(
in the-SiaKv
biindred
have made a general consiripiiun uf while and pro timl you aro con.—[Victor Hugo.
these days I ’ said uncle James, smiling a liitle, butium at a small angle. As soon as the pan exhibition of grapes, and ilie latter for clioice t!
in premiums will he awarded during
j„ ,,,g lerriioiy ihey held, and lakeii
Si'ekh’s Sambuci Wink.—We publish toand then he added, • But I have got the double is warm pour in the eggs, and as the mass be
(lie Fair.
them beyond tl.o read, of tbe federal forces. |
o( this noted and excelsleigh here. However, you may do as you gins to cook run a ease knife under it to keep apples and oilier fruit.
Butler and cheese appeared in good qualiiy
............ '
,
,
,1 .
, ,
, ,
.
,
1 lUD' American Wine—samples of wbicb Can
please about calling them. I^eave it wholly it Irom burning lii the pan. “As soon us the
Thanks 10 Ihe kindnes.s ol wa- m liaartcd j As usual, the rebel army is represented a" ;
,„sted at all our Druggists. We believe il
to you.’
surlaee is about dry told one half ol Ihe om and qiiaiiiiiy, but the supply ol bread and ulb‘ Now Sue,’ said Annie as, they went up elet over the other, and it is really to serve. er items pleasant to that committee, was not loyal friends and bis own indomitahle energy,' sullt ring from laek of (ood and clothing, and i m bo superior, in every respect, and in all deBrollier J. S. Hay, of ihe. Si. Croix Herald,' whauis more impoilani, is said lo ho badly ‘de- sirahle qualities—medicinal not excepted—to
stairs to get ready, ‘ now we’ve got a splendid It cun he made in five minuter, and is an ex large enuush lo endonger their health.
pure and genuine imported Port, worth ten
chance to pay them offl It’s just rig'ii 1 ’
is on his feet again. Finding llial his office is. moriiliziMl.’
ceedingly delicate and deliciuus morsel.
The weutliei was nut a whit lacking, and
dullais a galliiii. Try it, if you are an invalid
‘ Why, Annie, it seems ’moat too bad not to
The President’s rmancipnlion proclamation rcqiiiiiiig n beuliliy and barmlese stimulant,
not 'sale among Bluenosed Sec-.sli he now
The Spirit of the Times has a story that gave new demonstraiiun of the truth that men
tsll them.’
touches a'tore spot ul the South, uiid the'’ rcb and shun the miserable humliug wines will)
•Tell them? I guess I shan’t! They'll we are scarcely willing to credit
I do least for themselves when God blesses publishes his paper at Calais,j under the proels
threaten all sorts ul terrible rolaliaioi^. which llie country is flooded, aud not one galuf
the
Stats
iind
Sirijies.
Success
to
leeliun
find we know something, if wo don't know
‘A farmer out West was greatly qnnoyed ■ most ; so that the limited number in allendenough to play with them. I'm real glad
measures
— lo hoist the black flag, proclaim a luti ill a ilicusHiid of which contains a drop of
him.
by the sciaiching of his chickens in his gar-; a„ce no douht enjoyed Cull the usual pleasures
we've got the chance ! ’
a
war
of
exlcnninuticn,
&c.—but they cannot the juice of llie grape.
(leu, and cunuluded lo experiment with them of lliis festival. .
College Rebellion.— Indignant |ihat the
^ [Watkins Republican.'
• But migliln'.l we do something instead of a little. He procured the services of a
wull
do
much
mure
than
they have dune.
Faculty
should
put
them
under
the
insirueiion
this?’ Sue looked troubled.
In
our
next
paper
we
shall
give
the
reports
Sold
by
druggists.
Shanghai rooster, and the result of the cross ^
The President has lately visited the arihy
‘Oh, yes. If you want them to go, why was a hrijod of chickens with each one long *<“1 other noliccs, jn condensed form
of a Freshman Tutor, the Sopliompie Class
People long ago must have had an'(neon.
of
the Upper Potomac, by whom he was re
do run along! I know though what I should and one short leg. When they stood on Ihe
of Bowdoin College, after preiciiliiig an ear
venieni lime uf it. Just think I No railroad
F
or
the
U
nion
.
—Rev.
Mr.
Griffiih,
a
do, if two hoys said they did not want my long leg and undertook to scratch with the
nest hut unavailing remonstrance, have finally ceived with great rnlliusiasm. Gen. McClel —no steamer—no gas—no friction-match—
Baptist Clergyinun, who has been stripped of
company 1 ’
Ian has issued a general order calling alien- no telegraph ; no express i no sewing machine I
Ollier ihey co>ildn’t touch the. bottom ; on re
Sue was a little afraid of Annie, a'ld she versing Ilie order of things, as digging wiih his pio|ierly and drivien from the Souih, for seceded and gone off ih a body. A coinprorn
lion lo Ihe ncc.nl proclamation louchiitg the Crawling along in stage coaches ; scratching
answered quickly, ‘ I don’t want them ; 1 think Ihe long leg wllile the short ono supported tho | l,!, loyal sentiments, will address the people ise will probably be tffecled.
liheralion ol the slaves of r eirels, and enjoins the mast .lor a hreeze ; snutfing tallow dips ;
we shall have a great tieul nicer time without body, the fust alnike would result in a grand i
If any sordid (;urmudgeon;here at the North 1
^n Monexercising over a linder-hux; wailing for
them. Where do you ’spose we shall go ?
upon Ihe army their duties lo government and messages ; pestering friends lo carry packages i
series ot domersautta. Ibe consequenc*^ wnt^! ,
nr
• r
z . ■
‘ Well, you dTdo’t bring, along your cav that the hens soon became ‘ a weary ’ of that!‘‘‘D’informed that be is dispnsed to grumble at the taxes he is called | tlieir obedi. lieu to tiie civil aullioiilies.
puncturing their teminine fingers with needle
alier*,! Couldn’t you get them to come! ’ fun, and. left the garden, and the farmer’s gives a gtaphic picture of life at llie Soeili upon lu pay, let him find consolation in the | While the Norihern aitnies are eompara- points; with uilier allendani, unenumerated
Said uncle James, pi Ihe giils came down
under the new rule, and shows up this wicked refl'tclioii ilial it is lucky llial his lot is not j lively quiet, the tiame of war has blazed up infelicities—how on earth did they gel along?
good wile rejoiced gieally thereat.’
stairs.
cast in Dixie ; fur in ilial favored land ihey j
Preparing Glub for Ready Usb.—To
• Wb “didn’t try. Uncle- James.’ Annie
A PLKii, FOR MERRlMKNT.-^D'in’l he afraid and atrocious rplidlion as it dc.serves. It is have a hill before Congress proposing lo levy,! anew at the West, and we get newsol spveral
expected
liial
Rev.
Mr.
Leonard,
Cliaplain
ol
•i oke-quickly, for she feared that Sue »oiild uf a lidle luii at hoitle, good people I Don’t
; seveitt battles, in which the Union forces have any quunlily uf glue use common whiskey in
not siHiid her gruuiid. • We knew they were shui up ydtir bouses lest the sun should fade the Maine Tliird, and Re*. Mr. Dillingha'o. (III the first of January next, a lax of. one filth been almost iiiiilormly successful. On Tues stead of water. Pul both together in a bottle,
cork it light and set It for three or four days,
busy playliig, aiM perhaps would not liae very your carpets ; and your beans, last a heai^iy I'asior nf llie Universalist Church in our vil llie value uf the prudiic.ls uf the land for the
I day Iasi, the rebel General Price ullucked
when il will be fit for use without Ihe applica
Well in he slopped.’
IhuuIi should shake down sOine of the musiy
preceiliog
year
;
oiic-lillh
the
value
of
the
’ vTluit was very'lhoughiful in you.’ .
cobwebs iiiere I If you waul to ruin your luge, will also be present, anil addre.ss the inciease of horses, asses, cattle, sheep, and 1 Gen. Roseiicraiis at Cuiinth and was re tion of beat. Glue thus prepared, will keep
Annie, turped away to fasten Sue’s tippet. sons, let them tbiiik all social enjoyment must meeting. Come u|il, and have your palriol
I poised, decisively. He iheii retreated over lo fur years, and ii at all limes fit for use, except
swine : one filth the products mnile in feeding
‘ How 1 wish he wouldn't look at me so,’ she tie lell on the threshold hi n'ghl. Wlicn once a ism revived.
the South side uf the Hatchie river, where he in very cold weather, when it should be eet in
thought. ’‘I'll venture he thinks 1 might home is rej^arded as ool/ a place lo eai, dtiok
Mr. Griffith will speak at West Walervills the same ; and one iiTTh ibe yei^rly jpeume ol met Generals lluilhul and Ord, who encoun warm water before using. To obviate tbe
dilllcu'iy of the stopper getting light by the
Im'Va called them, hut I'm glad I didn’t! ’
aod sleep in, the work is begun that ends in
each person.
■
tered and duleaied him and drove him to the glue drying in the inouib of tbe yeasel, use a
Bacehuek Fall was .«bout five miles from L’nmbling,. houses and eiidlpsa degradulion...i> on Tuestlay eveiiiog, Oct. 13ih.
A great eti'iit is helijg made in Massacliu i Lieut. Col. Plaisted, of llie 11 ill Maine, i« j iloriF Mde of llie river agafiir' 'Tbara Gen. (ih vessel With Ibe Cover fitting light on the
Aiihitf’^ home, and Sue, who was on a visit Young people must have lun and relaxaiion
there, had only seen it in summer. Her de somewhere. If ibey do not have it at ilndr sell.i lo defeat thg eleeiion of Governor An j reported sick at Fortress Monroe, Mrs. P. ! Gram apears lo have met and routed him a outside to prevent tbe escape of Ibe spirit by
the reb- evaporation. A strong solution of isinglaia
light was great when eh* found where they, own lieaith-ilonos, ii will lio soiiglit in oilier drew and Charles Sumner, and opposition passed ibrougb ibis place yesiertlay morning, i
were going. For some distance their way Uy and less proli able plaoes. Therefore, let ihe Bpiiiisof every political hue are uniting on 'III her way to'the hnspilal. Site is tjaugliler els ‘ lliruwing away eveiyiliing,’ and Rosen- made'in tbe same manner lean exoeileat ce
ment for leather.
par^illel to the river, hut just below the . full fire burn h'ighlly a' niglil, and make ihe home
of C( P. Mason, ol this place.
craiis ' fulluwiiig tliarply.’ Tbe other Uniun
^Ihe road grossed by ft long open hi idgt;, apd ever detiahllul with all iiiose liille aris lliai this istiie.
Speaking of tbe luxury of Irui^ to fha aolEmpty barrels are in good demand, for ap- generals are aleu on the track—so that tbe
joined a parallel road on the oilier aide. On parents so periecily- undeisiand. Don’l re
dier,
a person writing from Wasfiingtoo, lays:
Our
Irii-i.d
of
ihe
Anson
Advocala
will
eg
;ilcs — from wbicb we conclude that buyers are prospect is that Price’s army of 40,000 men
the mid-ile ul ihi.s bridge Uucle James drew press the buoyant spirits ul your childi'eii ;
Tliere is still a call also for fruit*, preserved
cuse
us
frum
the
labor
of
learning
his
vocabu
the reins, Sue's ezeUiiialious of wonder and half an hour'of inerriinenl around the laznp
in the market. Don’t sell yourselves short at will be utterly used up. Rosencrans and bis and dried. Il ir said that last year Ibe tup
dejighi fairly made her uncle laugh. Ihe bed and fireliglil nf IfimB. bois out the lemein lary, wbi(;li we sliuuid have to do in order In too curly a day, fur a sliort supply will give brave associates bave wun a glorious reput'a ply from tbe East was small, that from the
of iljo r-izer was lormed of liuge rueke nl every hrance of many a care and annoyaoee duiiiig reply to his very gentlemanly |ia(;Hgraph. We you belter prices by and by.
lion. Tbe loss of tbe rebels in tbeir fights is West moat abundant. Last year our fruit crop
poisihia alqipe, over winch the waier tumbled ihe'day, and the best safeguaid they can lake have no hillingsgate diciiunary, and were nut
was short, this year in our overfiowing abui|.
Cul.
WiMes
has
been
re
appointed
tb
tbe
said to be twenty tu our oue, aud we look
and r.uoed, pud lopmed, ip the utuat Irqe and with them into the world is the unseen infiu
dance we can have no apology for witbboldint:
edueuied
at
an
Irish
fish
stand,
arid
so
cannai
easy ivaliion. The hanks on both sides were eiice of a bright dumeslio sancium.
command of lb,p 16lh Regimeol. All promo- many prisoners.
a full supply. Now it the time, when fruit of
meet him un hi* level, Hbnuld be ever come motions baaed on bis lule resignation ara ibereglillerj.ng sheets of i<je, with here aod there,
[New Yoik Atlas.
Something of the same glorious character all kinds loads our trees and covers tbe ground.
Id our prasencs, jn a clean face and wliole
whera they overhung the water p fringe of
lork rendered void.
has been going on in Missouri. As soon as Think of those men who perhaps have hardly
PoTBKTT.— Bulwer says that poverty is
long Iniplei,
_
.
shin, we shall be happy tu lake him by the
only
an
idea
in
nine
CH^ea
out
of
ten.
Some
Asa Turner, ol Bruuklyn, Hancock Co.> (be harvest was gathered in, the rebels begun teen a peach or a plum during all this bounti
• Wouldn’t it makr a pretty picture, Annie,
ful season, 'When burning with Ihe f«ver\,o(
diaud and bid him good-bye.
lias been taken to I’brtlaod, to be dealt with lo collect from every'quarier in Soutbei'n Mis disease or tbe agony of wounds, let them nok
worked in A chair,’ said llulo Sue, after they men with ten thousand dollars a year siiti'er
more
for
want
of
means
than
uihers
with
three
bad taken their fill of its .beauty. ‘ It’s a
Those sweet singers, tbe Huicliinsons — Asa by the U. S. authorities, fur resisting tbs ope souri, avowedly preparatory to a desperate Vaid want this alleviaiion.-.
great deal prettier than mother’s pattern.— hundred. ‘ Tbe reason i^ the richer man has
B., Lizzie C-, Abby, Freddy, and * Lillie Den- ration of the draft; and John L. Hunter, a on St. Louis, in order lo get coolrol of llie
aitilicial
wi^is.HisTneome
is
ten
thousand,
Brilliant Ioya.—A gentleman who has
Nuw IJiiCle James! ’ He was looking great
ly amused pi aometbiog. • Don't you think and by habit be spends twelve sr flfieeii thou net '—are in Ihis State gladdening tbe lieurls Gardiner attorney and secesh correspondent whole Bttte again. Tbeir chief, reudexvous spent some days in Iba region of ibe coal oil
sand, and he suffers enough from being dunned of llie people with new songs of Freedomi oi ibe Boston Courier, hat been consigned lo Was in Ibe neighborhood ■ of Newtonia, over wells, in Pennsylvania, says that io bis'opioBOf’
‘ GetlBiii.ly,’said be, ‘don’t you think it lur unpaid debts lu kill'a sensitive man. A Union and ’Victory. We hope (bey will make the sgine bands, for advising tbe soldiers at fifty miles' south of Springfield, where they iqn the government of tbe United Slates oughik
lO'inlerfere at. onoe, and put a stop to fmiker
would be a good plan for me to bring up a man who earns a dollar a day and dues not us a call, fur it has bean a long while ejnee we Camp Keyes to vamose, telling them there bed assembled nearly 15,000 men.
^raping and boring for oil en Ihle eenlineol.
barret and get soma ol those - icicles ? They run in-debi, is Ihe liappiest of the t<wo. Very
was DO law to bold them in tbe service of
So quietly had (his been dene that a small
e is quite ceriain Ibe oil is being drawn
would be good to keep your butter hard next few people who have never been rich will be have, been favored with a good concert of vocal
lieve ibis, but it it aa true as God’s word.“ music.____^____________ _ __
tbeir country. Tbe time for doing this trea Union force charged Into Ibe place only last Ibrougb these wells from the bearinge of tliir
lumroei.'
earib's'bxit, and that the earth Witl cease lui
‘ Now yau'ra UupMngPt ae,’ said Sue with There are people, of course, who ara wealthy,
The termi of Justice Tenney and Goode- sonable work with impunity bas past, we hope, week, io utter igneraboe of tbeir ■treogib.aDd turn when the lubiicatioa ceases I Buch s^
a troubled I'aae.. ♦ P'd I *»y anyibWg q-joer ?' and enjoy tbeir wealth, but there are thou
narrowly
escaped
bein|[
cot
lopleeee.'
Oed.
and
we
look
to
see
these
sbemiM
of
tbeir
tuepenatoo would beat anything that ever agU
‘ It was-all right, little pracii«al-Lperfectly sands, with prinhely ineomea. who aever know now of the Maine Supreme Judicial Court country promptly punished.
Scijoflcldi on learning the (act, at onoe marched iated Wall street, and the ooniequonoes be tea
right, but now. pv>’t:|iTe,y9U mere than five a momenft peace, because they li»e above expire simaltaueouily on the 23d ioit. The
aodt dfl*' * two-boure’ fight, greet for ordinary minds lo ooDoeive or com.
Buntiioe’is Msoog ibe reoroiis in tbo bl^fereat
miBuiaa.lengar, ao look with adl your iiyaa,’ tbeir means. There is reeliy more bappineis Governor will make appointments lo fill these J
completely routed'ibe enemy, who broke end! prebend. It should he jtUeutiled Ift kf onct)^
and Vpele Jmdu Milled bib>Mlf inlb bii com in the world emueg: worliiijg. people then vaenooiM •» tbe IStb.iut. . ^
Ns« York Biflaa,
aftlar, abfi watched (ha water mahia over the •■ioD| Ibeef erh# •»* celW fi?®• A lowlier task on >Ui«oi is laid—
With lore to make the labor liglit;
And tliero their‘be&aty they inust shed
Oil quiet homes, and lost to sight.
Changed are tbeir vis^ns high and fair,
Tet calm and still they labor there { .
•Tor God,’through ways they have not known.
'Will lead ilis own.
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Nerospaper,

T E R
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If pntd in fidvnnce. pr wMhin one month,

In this vlllngr, Oct Hd, Mrs Marla S. Jewell, wife of J
Ruins M. Jew^l. aged Jtll years.
1 75 ;
In Augusta, (ill) init Samuel Steward of Skowhegnn>.
3 00 j nged 70 years.
^
!
in Bunilmm 20th ult. Mr*. Eliza Golo. wife of Mr. Da
0^ Molt kinds of Country Produce taken in psy : vid Cfd'*, and /laughter of .Mr. Samuel Hunaells. ot Wu.
meat.
''
terviile.
03^ No pnper diicoutinued nntil ell flrrenrngofi nrc
In Fiiitfl jld . Ort. Jtd, Wil!»cr F. Fowlor, aged 21 yenrs.
pnid except Rt the option of the publiehori.
In AiigtJfclu, Oc'i, 2d, .lotrn Ueunet.an old resident of;
thnt city,aged fa^jearj'; (Jet. 2d, George Williams.rged 1
l>OBT OFFII'K >OTlrE‘-\VATEIt>ll.l F.
47 years.
■'
■'ll., l.
DEPAKTURE Or MAll.t*.
.
pnid within liz months,..................................... .
pnid within the yenr.
-

Westein Mall

dally at lOtOA.M. Cloroit 9-i6A.M
i).4f> “
*'
“ "
10 00 »
yJxtrn
“
“
•'
6(K)PM.
4 20 P.M
4 16 *•
fcVc>Kh«*K#n“
“
“
600 “
4.C4 “
Norrldgawcek, kc.
“
f 00 “
"
kflfut Mail lehteii
i
8.46 A.M.
Monday Wedneaday and Priilaj at R.Of) A.M ‘‘
Office lIoure~froiii 7 A. M to 8 P M.
' - .
. ■ ,1 ■■■■I
T! ■-.■J.?!’"

Anguata

J. H. QILHEETII,
NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

V

- Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
Al.30, MANUPi^CTOlinU OP

(jilt & Uosewootl Oval Picture Frames,

Impoved Hot Air Furnaces.

of all slies and prices, from fifty eta upwards.—Also

TJie Parlor ft>ltoo.More in Full lllnnl ! —
Bale* llinti ever before !
T Is nov» fully admitted by alt that the Parlor Shoe fltbie Ik
tiie most popular institution of the kind in Wnterviile — ,
the b«>t Bocits nnd Shoes, the greatest vaitety, and kept in
the neofest manner. ’‘The BEST work ot reaHonablq Prices !”
la tUemnltoof the roiKem.^
MKRUlFIKlin,
;
' OPP 1‘ldi ii & Herrick H, Main St..
!

T

LOST!

aOOD NJSWS !

KKNJ)ALL'S MILLS,
..
DIALER IN
II A R l> W A It E, STOVES,

T the Kurnlluro Ware Kocin ot tV , A . G AFFIIBV
bo ^und a groat.varlety of patterns, of

PACKAOR of
j Tlf IIIIiK fttlPDdlnjr Hju Fair nf Waicivltle^
I M I'aper* «-onsl.«ith>g of Bill, two pHM Books, R small .'Ionoranilum Book, and other papers The finder will l e HuUiibly
1 re vurd'^d on Icaiitig tliem at the Mail Offiee, or seinlinit to
j
14
OALKI) B. I’AOK, Nordi BelKrade.

^,FACT. FUIT, AND FANCY.

DFEMAIiEe,

JjTE^ STOpErrKW Jl^ODS-NEW PRICES.

0edtl]0.

j
$1.50 |

[Copyright SccurcdlB

Kendalls ]V|m# Advm^ts

Plarrtaoea.

In Henton, by Rev. H. W, Newbffrt, Mr. Bonjumln
F.'Ktnery, of Fairnddi ^nd Miss Angi^ M. iirown, nf
Benton
!• publUbed every Thiir«dAy, by
In Oliiiinn. 231 ol! Mr. Cyrtu Wood»ttm,of/Hellow« II
iind Mias Ilutli CHlti, diiughterof Don. Moses Cdin, of
MAX HAITI AXD \%INO,
Clintt'ti
fiDITUR8 AND PROrniETOltS,
;
(n V»\«s»llK)r«'. Sf^pt. 15lh, Inmes.B* Euton of VnssalHfid Mary S. »Sr»nI« of Sidney.
Fryt^i BuiUtpy, A/ain Sheet,Watervilh'^ boro,
In (iurditier. A,0. I'otler and Miss G, J. FMaiatod.
Krn. maxham.
dan'i. n. wino.
|
r

Jnbrptnlitnt Jamilg

At

j

Which for perfection hkVe not been Equalled.
MOULDINGS FOR FICTIIUE FRAMES,
'I III Hoofing, and 1'ln an^ t»heei Iron, Work, dons to
_
16
which wit Ibo fitted for custoniars In the most workmanlike order- ...............
manner , at lowcrprlces than they have been payintfor M*)))!*
D U«
P I N K II A ni,
dings alone.
priccsol Moulding from 4 Cis. to (^1 perfoot
bdrgeon
*•
gqunre and Ovn I Mirrors,
DENTIST
of Qllt and Ilot'swood, i-oib low add high priced.
PANVASS .aTUKTCHKKH for Oil Pictures, made at tnlie.h |
JNTINUES tooxecute allo>der8for tho) »ln nosd ofdontaI
lower prices than heretofore p.-ild .
‘ ' ’ services.
‘ ..........
Gmex—FIrstdoor south of Railread Bridge ,MRiDStrac(,
W. A. CAl-'l'UKY,
July.1869.
2tf_____________ No. 3 Bontellc Pjock.
KKNDALL'H MIL1.S,ME
N. B.—Tooth extracted without pnln by a new proecsso
8150,000,000 ’ I
honuinbing the gu ms .which is entirely difTerentfioui freezing,
and can be used in ul 1 ca.ses with perfect safety

! Appropriated by Congress to ce.'rry on the war!
1 YOTWITIlSTANDINa »Ilthl.,lli;,,, .V 8 WAIJHbelloT.

Androscojjgrin & Kennebec Railroad.

i
“ theirpostof lury is a prlv«»;ve situation."
j' Accordingly they liavc fitte j up their shop anew and are
I rwady toatteud to ull ocdt^ia in the piiiiiti ng lino.

t

House. Sig’ij and Carriage Painting,

.MF.HBIFIKLD
Mas just returned from lloRion wPli a largo Bssortmvnt of

Mxitlion'a Indixn Bmaieiixgogt^
Ihisoelebrated Female Mddlclne, pog|«„.|
virtue unknown ol anything else of the kl&d
and proving effectual alter all others hevt tan'
ed, is specially designed for both uarrua
and'single ladlei, and la tbe very best thiot
known for the purpose^ as It will bring on (J
monthly sickness in cases of obBtruciion.td,,
all other renjedles ol tbe kind have beei) tr|J
in vain.
OVUfl 2000 notilea have now beeo |M|
without a single failure when taken stdjfj.?
ed, and without injury to health In ahy «||It is put up In bottles of three diffiff.l
strengths, wiHi full directions lor bsing, juij
urnt by Express, closely skalbd, to all P«tti
- ^
of the country.
Fi(lCK8.—FuIIBtrcngth,910; Half Btr«
gfi ; (iuartcr Strength. 1(8 per bottle. "ft
BEMEMBERT: This medicine is designed exprewly
Obstinate Casks, which all oilnr rcnicuies of tbe kina h»r,
failed to cure; aleojthar it Is wan anted as represented iQevfH
respect, or the price will br rclunUcd
^
()./' Beware uf loiUutious! None genuine and wnmQ| .
unless purcliRsid diAkcti T of Dr 61. or at his BKMthlAi
iNs rn UTL' FOIt.-PKCIAL DIBEASEB No. 28 UNUNgi
PUOVIDKNCK U 1.
'
b
Tlilsspicislly embroceB all diseases of a Private nature bon
of MEN and \\061KN, by a regulsrly educated pbysjcln, .
twenty years' practice giving h1« WHOLE attention to them.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly confidemui
and Medicines-will he sent b.> expreea, secure from observuion
(0 ail parts of the United State- Also, ttcoommodeiiouj fjj
ImPiks Irum abroad, wi hlng tor a secure and quiet Uktaht
witligoo'd care.uutll restored to health.
'
4
It has been estipiated th.at over Two Ilundni
Thousand Dollars ure paid to swindlirg quacks aiim)aUj,{|,
New Lnglatitl alone, vlthout any beLelll to jliOfc who puy g I
.Most uf this sum cuuies out of a class ot people who are tbi I
le-ist able to lose it. but once paid they can n>ver get it back
and they a»*u compel led to siiflir the wrong in sTlince, noidirM.
iug lu ♦•xpo-• the client lor fear of exposing (hemselvei. All
'’ouiVs irom truMing, without inquiry, to nien'^^ho an
RitHu .
(ute oi honor, i-haiHCier. and ekill, and whose esh
rccon.metidiition is their own false and extravugant pstsnlobiin priilac of thcinselveh'. If therefore, you would avoid letii
humbugged (uke no man’s word, no matter what hfa prvtei.
slons are, but MARK JNQl'IL'k
in will «oft y iu i.ci}<ir,|r,
and may save you many regrets; for, a? adT<rtising pbjtk
inna, in nine chscH out of ten are bogus, there Is no t-sfity ||
trustiog any ot them, unles you know who and what (hey an
il > Dr. M. will send^RSB, by eneiosing ont stamp asabon
a PampUleto-DI8KA^M8 OF MOMANjandun Ptivpie Lk.
rinrs gerierHlJy. giving full information, with Ihr moat «b.
doubted retprcncc and tfS'liiionii-als. without which no adret.
tisin}' plly^ieian, or medicine of this .kind is deatrvingof Ab'V
OONFIDKNCK WllATF'VKB
Griers by mail promptly attended to. M’rite your addrni
plainly,and direct to Dr. MATT180N,osabove___ Ijj

\vi\ti:k AuiiAiVf;i‘..>ihM------N and after Monday. Nov 4th 1861, Trains will leave
‘
^*pf»r,lnl
nttnntion
paid
to
carriage
work-,
for
which
thelresWaterrille for Bortlaiid ntHKO A. Si. for Bangor.-'et
Boots & Shoes, Leading Styles,
FAMILY LYL (JOLORS,
i iHbH'bnient has been pariieularly tiffed up.
6,20 A. M. and fi, P M. Freight Troin for Portlaml, at »> A
u
In great vdrictv !
1 'Vfc are gry.lefuJ tor pj'st favors uml liopo by preserving .a
KOU
ReturninO—Basaengei Train from Bortlaq,0 wi.lurrive
Why is it vulgar to Tond R telegram ? Recaiisa it is I7IIKKDOM NOTI(!K—For a v.-xhmbU consitlernllon I lu-rehy nyi'liig Bilk, \^o«lcn nnd Cotton Goods. Bhawt*, i)hl«»i»between our.selves and our busiuesa, to merit u con- at ■>. I*. M.. uofi from Bangor a I b 86 B. M.
! tinuaiK'bof the -.amo.
Oct.28tli,l_801.
• EDWIN NOYE? Supt
making usq (Tf flash langaago.
I I- relliifiuiiih all chiim upon my son , Koheit Clark, during
h>rori'ii, llreHsi-M, ltM>bo)is. GIftves, IJoitiieis,
June I3tn, 1801.
his min >1 iiy, Htid almll pay i.o debts of his coutrociiug . no;.,
Hills, FfrnilierN, liid (alOV*S.
<'iiildren's ( lotliiiig. At ull kinds of Weoritig t^p^arel.
‘ Sir*' «aid one of the Barberry Shore tnrs to n crusty eltiini any of his earnings.
......
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
ROOM PAPER.
WITH I’KUTKOr KASf COLORS,
|
Attest—K. S. I'AUK.
JACOB M. CLARK.
old uaptain : ‘ Did you ever know coflue to hurt s.ny
ThcsplemUd ii«w sea going Steamers FORF.ST
•»
Kendall's Milts, Oct. 1.1862.
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,lcB ROOM I'ABI-.R,
BAl'I-.R, jusju received and will __________ __
■
•
t .•
I J AUGK lot New Styles
one f ’ * Yes. you fool you,’ wuh the response, ‘ I knuiv
CITY. LKV/lSTt)N% and MONTREAL, will
I be sold LOW b.v 0. T. GUAY, opposite th.- Bost Olflcc.
untlll further notice, run i».s follows :
a beg full to fall on a mui)*s head once and kill him '
LIST OF FOLOHS.—Black, Dark Brown, Snuff Brown,
‘ l.eavu^ Atlantic Wharf. J'orflund, every Monday. Tuesday,
Light Brown, i ark‘-Blue, Light Blue, Tlar^» Green, Pink, Pur*
The man who is always buying merely because he
A Rare Chance.
IVudnesday, Thureday^ and Friday.at? o'clock, B. M.,aud
nic.. Slate. I'rimsnn, Stilmoi), Scarlet, D'l^rk Diab, Light Drub,
can buy nt low rates, Imd better commit suicide if he
I Vellow, Light Yftlow. OrangH. Mbgenta, Soitotino. French
he subscriber, wi.shlug torloro liis btislno‘8 in Wntervillc, India Wharf, Ro.ston., every .Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday,
hkprens to find pobon obe.sp.
olfci-K hi-t entlri* .Stock of Good.** and
ol« to any one Thursday, aod'Frblny ,at 6 o’clock B. M.
- Blue, Iloyal Purple, Violet.
Fare, in Uahiu......................................?1.25
wlslilngfoentcr Into the BOUT AND SHOE BUSINESS, ata
Mgy a man.he culled poverty slrlckou when knocked
" on Deck
-.............................................. 1.00
These Dye Colors arc txpresRly for family use, having been good bfirguin. It being an old stand and dol g a fair b^l^iH(•.'^a,
down*by a bcpy.ar V
N. B. Each boatis furnlshetl with a large number'‘f State
perfecied', at great iixpenbc, af er many years of study and it may be to the advantage of any ono wishu'g to enter into
Rooms for the uccomodutimi' f ladies and fiimllles. anti trsvexperimoat •■Tini goods are ready to wear in from one .to Retail and Custom nusiness.
,
x..Many a man derives all h!i strength and firmness,
cMers arc reminded • liat by taking this line, much saving of
Also, a HOUSE on Elm f-treot. now occupied by Mr. Bush.
tliree hours’ llinc.—'I'he.process is i-imple,and any one can use
from h’ie wife ; she is not only his rib but his back
time and expen.se will be matle. an<l the inconveniencuof arrlvFor further partb-ulars enquire t f W. L. MAXWELL.
the dye* with perfect sucoees.
Ingiu Ho.iton ut late hours of the nigh t will be avoidei;.
Waterville, Match 18,1862.
• S. T. MaXNVELL.
bone.
HOUSK, SION AND CAUBlAGi:;
GREAT ECONOMY.
Tho boats arrive in seirscn for passeiigerf to lake the earliest
N. B.—(loodii will bo sold, find Custom Work and Repairing
A ‘SerTLEB.’—A one-legged orator*...namcfl Jonss
A having of WO prr foiil.
tralnsou*oftheriiy
PAINTING,
done as usiml, until my vlook U dUposed of.___ S. T. M
was pretty hurcefiful in baiitoring ah Irislirifan, when
The O'unpany are not responslbiefor baggage to an amount
In every family there i-* to bo found more or less of wearing
Alto, Graining, Glazing a-nd Papering,.
p.vccoijing ■ftfili In value, and that per-onnl, unless notice is
the latter asked him • ' How did you come lu lose your
appaiel which cou'd be dyed, and made to luok aa well an m.-w.
HARNESSES! HARNESSES!
given and paldforat the rate ol one passenger for every-$80
Many articles tliat become a litilo worn.sol icil, or out ol sljb;,
UgV’
O.H.BSTV. contin
^pHE HubncribiT takes tliis ndditidnal valna
ariMhiown u^idc. By using tlicsu Dyc.s, they can be changed, j
' Well,’s.iid .lonei, * on examining iny j.-rdigrea and
uestonWet all orders iu th»
1 opportunity to notify the
Freiglit taken as usual.
to
any
color
or
(■hade
In
a
y,cry’
short
lime,
at
a
small
expeiu
e
looking upon my descent, I found there waa some Ifisli'
bove line, in ti manurr tbit
publfo
that
h-<—keep.s
con
Mny.l
1861.
L.
BILLINGS,
Agen
k
You can haven nuinber of shades from tiie s.-ime dye. fiom
has given satisfaction to thi
blood in me, and becumiuig convinced it was all bttUe<.f
stantly on hand agood assoi tthe lliibtesl shade to the full color, by following the directione
.
. Foreclosure.
bent etnplo.ver8 lor a perlad
in that left leg, 1 had it ciu oflf ul once ’
ment of dr.-^t ulus*
ou the in«iilc of the package.
that indicates some expprl<-Drt
WMERKA8,
Cfiflr'tfl
K.
Itunnoll.-*,
of
Benton,
in
the
county
r-.w
N
Portland
and
New
York
Steame
' Be the powers,' said I'at,‘ it 'ud
kin,a good thing
At every sUire wUctcLtliiiSo-JCtyoa are sold, can bo seen sam*
H\HM?g!?E«,
In the busine.ss--------- ^ Urdjn
of Kermubec, on tne Ubth day of ^eptoinbef. 1869. ali>o on the
"15,
,\vi.\I'l.iit
.viiii\
xi
!|.:.>
ik
.>;
t
.
if It hud only leltUd in your head.'
promptly uCteiided toee
28tli tiny of Orlobt r, 1869. conveyed ito me by two mortgage pies of eacl) color, on .Silk and tfooi.
/
which
.will
be
sold
v
/
ry
low
All who Imve us#;d these Family Dye Colors prohounco them
pH K .-'plcndld andtast •itoRin.ships 0 If ESA l’E.\ K,Cap(.8iDN£T
eutiuD Ht his shop.
deeds tiic following tiLcribed piece cf land in- said BentJn,
ruK (JASH—uml by slHct atien* I K Oro.well. will, until fii J Iber 1 olicc. «-ur as loll* v'e:
'
A trifling »-orl of a fellow in one of our neighboring
with the buildingb.iiitreou, vii, — boumJud on the west by to be a useful, economical and perf»-:t article.
tion
to
his
bu.'inesx
hope*
i>l a I II Hirert.
counties, not long liuco, won tiie afl'ectlnns of the t ho rivi-r county ro«iJ, on the south Jind cnsttiy laml of ArteNunicrons testimonials couid be given from ladic.v >> ho have
I Leave Brown'.'f Vh xrf, Port land, every WEDNESDAY .nt 4
to merit hia sh.are. of tbe pub I o'clock I* M.. and Im re Bier 6 .North HI ver, New Y'oik, every
opposlK >l»raio»VDl#>.
daughter of a bluff, honest Dutchman r-f some wealth. mss 8 Brown, orid oh the north and last by Inncl of Asher H. used these 'Dyes ; but In this case it- is not required, as its real
lic
s
patroimge^
W
A
TKUVl LL' **
On asking the old man fur her, iia opened with n Learned, contuirdng ten itcTcp, — nod whereas the sainc Chit^S value and usefulness are lound upon one irial.
I S.aTURD.AY at 3 B .M.
Mahufacturod by HOW E * STI5Vl-:.\si, Practical OhemUniMiiring done nt aliurt iiotlico.
i
Thisvusscl Is lifted up witii fine accommodntioi'f for pn*’
Mixed Pnint nnd PuU^ fq*»snlt, and iJf'V.irtes toltns
romantic speech about his being a'poor .vtjung iniiti,' ■ It. Bmmells hI.so on tlie22d day of November, 1869, conrejed
I sengers.making this tho nio*t speedt , Mife and comfortable
Ac. ' * Ya, ya,‘ saiil the old man, ’ 1 knows all aptiut it > lo me by a mortgage deed a certidn tract of laijd in ^.-ild Benton, lsla,268 Broadway, Boston.
llarnessc.s clc.aue*i nnd olb-d In a thorough manner
For sale by Druggiels and Dealers in every City and Town.
i route lor travulcrsbetween .New York and Maine.
All ebargea reasouabb)
J_801 P<tl^
Leavers for ’lS6i
but you is tt little loo poor—you has neidcr money uor bfiumled on the north by land of George Brown, on tiie east by
lanilofjohi)
ii
8imp.son,nn
tiie
South
by
land
of
Samuel
;
I'ussugn iiK'liiding rarp nnd Slate Hoonia. ffS.OO
character.'
Corner of-Main and SiLVtk I-ts ... •- M’A-T.EUVILLE, Me.
Brown, and on the weet by land of George Brown,—containing
BOOTS,
SHOES
^ND
RUBBERS!
I Goods for warded.by this line to and from Montreal, Quebec ust received and for sale by
July
22,
1862.—3
M,
\VKH<U)TT.
^
A chap in Virginia was taken prisoner llie other day ten acres, and belu-j the skmc panel convened to said ‘’iiarles
__________ ______
t>
J PEAYTtBROS.
t Bangor. Bath, Augusta. Eaatiiort and Si. John.
J. GULBEUT,
3 cts.]
{3 ct^
by the rebels, who demamled that be sliould c..ko an by Phil ander Soulc|: — And wherenn the conditions named in
Shippers are requested to .«emJ thoir frclplit to the Brat be
cash of said utortgagos have been broken, 1 claim to foteclot-e
K’iITUAL fire INSURANCE^
~
(
Successor
to
0.
S.
Newell,)
•oath to support the Confederate goveriiineni. Thu fe) thesamo.
fore
3
I’
M.
ob tin* da) shcIeH.ven Portland.
FKANCESA. ROWELL.
For F-ciglitor Ba'«.‘iage apply to
low said he bad taken many, hig oaths in his day. but
tfi general 61UTUAL FIRK INSURANCE C0MM6T
ating made large additions to his Stork of Goods, is now I
FairncldjOct 2,1802.
_
^
____ ^
he very thing )tll need and will have I ! .Agints wanted.—
E.M
EK
V
&
FOX
.
Brown’s
Wharf.
Portland,
4)e could not support bis own (imitly, and to swjinr ty
. propaied lo offer the Citizens of Waterrille aud vicinity a ]
at llHllowell, has had twenty five years of good fortoai'
Send two Htauips aud geffuli particulars, or 60 cLs. nnd
i'lIE CiltEA'T CAESE OF
H . B )’ H OM WETiL, & Co.,.^o. 80 Weit streaf, New York.
support the Ji-fl’ D.-tvis government was taller swiarlng
and i.<4 still in sut•^cs^lu i operatluu 9 he cost of InsujBnrf h
11I('1I.\KI’S & I.Ultl),
! get a sample.
Nov 25,1801 ' '
Portland .‘Me.
(his Oouipanv for any period ul ten vrari will bear a ftvorilli
■than he dared to do tbeae bard tinier.
HUMAN MISERY.
compariaon
with any other Mutual or Stock CempinyLuT"er & Beltei'
The name of the Ust groat battle-field .should he proAmount o! deposit i otes about ¥46060—Cash 'on hand alcil
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Just published in a iraled eiivclotle—Price SIX cts.
TKUciiiisra.
V)ouiie<*d An*te-fom, the accent on thc^lHsl sellable^2500.
Only
thesafer clasa of ri-ks taken. Apply to AT
Slock of
W. A. f:AI''KllKV.
Bowman, WaiervlUe, or to
11. K. BAKER, Secreiarj.'
This is the vernacular.
4 LECTURE by Dr (^ulverw^ll, on the )’nuse and Cure of
Hallowell.Npv.
14, 1S61.
*
20“
Ai the New Ware-Room, No. .3 Bovtele Bloch-,
trilE undersigned, bavine bougiit Mr.
l>c ol-, Slioes ond
Sjcb Jt Wos4AN, in another column, picking Sambuci fV ?perninforrhtt-R, Coiisiuuiiition, Mental and Physical Debil
Offersfor.salea largeaiid
I-, BucR'h team , and having aildud to it
' Friends iij the Right Place.
Grapes-for Speer's Wine, it is an admiiable ariicie ity, Nervbu&nehS, h'pllepsy, Itupairufl Nutrition of tlie Body;
' iiHOflicr team. wouUl respeetUiMy inform
l>a>Bitufle, .>V«Htiu-^s nl tlm LimiiHand thf.m4-k, JiidisposltioD
complote aicTortment of
Rubbers
nsed in Hosi>iihIs and by the first class families in raru ■ ml I nciipHcliy for Study and l-nbor. Dullnes-^i btApjin hcnsiou,
the public that they vue prepared to attcmtlo their orders in
HERRICK’S SUG^ COATED PILLS.
PARLOK.
London and New York, in preference to Old I'orl Wine, Los.s of Memory, Aversion »o Soc.u ty, Love of .‘■oliiudc. Timid
this line, promptl) und^t all time*
ity, Self Distrust. I)ixzlnc.«s. Ilcatluclie, Aflcctions of the Eyes, than can bo found elsewhere on tho Kennebec
Jl'ho Best Family Cathartic Ii
Dining-Room
comprising ;
Guoildelivered
PimpIcB on thtt Fare, Involuniiiry K!ni.«slong amt Sexual In- allatylesof
the world : uned twenty years b;
And Common
SS~i>ee, .amoLig aJvedibinieiilg, une heiiili d rapHclty, the (!ousiiquence« t f Youthful Indiscretion. &c.
;
fruni ilic 'Uiipv'r Depi t.cceKi/ afternoov,
five millions of persnni< anuutllyi
Larlirs*,
Ocnllemi
n*.A,
This admirable i ecture dearly proves that the above enu
always give satisfaction: eonith
FURNnURE,
LoK."
Briiif tiinn litro, if you
: upon iirrival ul ilie, Kreishi-Train, iitid frum
merated .'oitea self afliicled evils, imiy be etTcdunlly removed MisstfH*, I>n}s', Yutltll’s^ HtuI Cli
nothing injurious: putrunliHij b;
EMBRACING
M’lMi 8 wetir
wiihout medicine. nn>l without dangerous a irgicftl operafions,
the principal physlelnns and (urllie lAnver Depiil every Tuesday,
Sofns. Afnhogpiiy
ana
should
be
reatl
by
tvery
youlli
and
every
)ii»n
in
(lie
land.
th?
iiiarlict
iiflbril^.
geens
in the Unions elcgautl;
I'hnlrs, .tlfrrofH, >f otW'a SUING Silk. — No person elioulii enr
'I'bur.-d.iv arid Saturday, un
yent uuocr seal, in a plain envelope, to any address on the
coated with sagftr.
trcHaeu,
('hoinher
All which will bo sold at VERY low prices.
TirriDg or eiu.'h h piece ol silk wtien ii ir «tt, recid]it of six ci-nls, or two postiige stamps, by addr-.'sing
HiiIih,
arrival of I rain.
Large Boxes 26 cents : five Rol
Dm.CHAS.J C.'KMNE,
Particular atterrtion giien to '
.And Averynrticle of Cabinet Furniture.necessary tu niirst
es for one Dollar. Full dirbcioDj
•becBuse •the/LreeneN ilius mode will reniHin for
_62
_______ Now Yfirk. Bnsf Offlre Bo.t 46SG
G'/^Ordm- Slates will be kept at tho storcR of Ira H- l.ow aud cluss'iVnre Room.
Also, a general issortmen i of
Moii'h and 4\'otiien'a ('iiitoin. Work, 0/ il kinilfl.
' with each-box.
ever, if (lie eilli id iliiek and liurd.
Tim wiiy
!
fjdi-u
&
If'‘rrlck,
and
at
the
Freight
Ofllcu
oflhc
Upper
Depot,
I Warranted supeiior to aay Pill
WANTED!
"" 0“ Repairing done at .•‘liort notice.
ItKJVr-JIABJ!: COFFINS.
j Ordre.-i luVt on (heset-lutes promptly nMcnded to.
jbefore tliu public.
to wueli tiik Id. 10 dprcHil it dinooilily upon h.
, .J. Giliikht.
Butronugtt rcspictftjlly Killi-l'cd.
[j;7' Cabinet Furnlturv manufactured or repaired ti) order .
600,000 Male or Female Agents,
■clean board, rub wiilrwl.iie *oap upon ii, and
E. Ck i.uYvK &. Son.
6
Oppoaife thu P.O
I
Tallauassb, Leon County.)
SKLI, I.I.OYD-a NKH' M]'a':i, PI.ATK COUNTY COL- Wntervillc, Aug 6.
AVntcrvUle. June23,186860
rc011
iil
Florida, July 17th.16C0 )
Kl) Map ok TTIK IJNITKI) statks. panadas,
Waturvillc, July 2, 1802.
brudli it will, a clean bard brueb.
The siik
To Dr. HEkkick, Albany, N. Y —
&c CS-ALLERT,
AND NEW' BKUNE'Ml'K. From lescnt surveys comiilcfiMl
O R I N T. G R A Y.
mudi be rubbed until iLe ^rrane id exiraeied. Aug 10,1862. co.*it 820 (KfO to engrave it and one year'.'* lime
I My Dear Doctor :—l writelliisto
fUCCrSSORH TO hILSR,
Mnform you of tl-« wonderful effect
Miperior lo any #10 map ever made bv Unltcn or .Mitchell,
Counsellor at Law,
.(!mn<!bc soap ebuuid be brudbid off wiib eleun
^pf y-Qur Bugar Coated Bills on my Idwst daughter
Forihw*
undndlsur the low piice ot fiftv cents; 3/0,1 00napjes nioen- I^JAVINO just rctimJed fioiu tlie City, and brought an
WATKRVII.I.K................................ MAIN'eC
^ybsrs she has tM;cii wtliMtHii’ with a b11t]onr< dorMupem entur tin
gruved Ult IhlH uuip.
water, applied lu bulb .ideit. Tbe cU ans
system,
satily
Impaired
her
health,
wnh-h
has
been
steadil)
ItMs.nut t'jily a.ttiunty Map, but it is alio a
Ai;\v bTo< Ii of
Office on
Kirret.
iog of dillt id a very nice dpctalion.
fllofi of
falling dnrlt-g 'haf period. " hen in New Ymk In April last,
riiL\T4 AM» ItAll.ltOAr* MAP
di BOOTS AND SHOES,
nearly .opposite tlio Williams Housk, lately orcnpicd by a frit'iul ailTi.-<< cl me to test your pills. Having the fullest ran•lie colors are liable lob. eziraefed b^ wii.'ininp of the LT ited yinics and t'aiiadu.-<combined in onn giving
P. Ii. Clrandler.
ly
fidence in the judgment of my friend I uhraiiu fi a supply a(
I.VliiiV IIAn iU>^|) MATIOX
<rti bot Slid., cdpecially tlie Iduc and pi'et o
Messra. BarneR.& Bark . DriK’gisfs, I'ark Itow. New York 0i
and (listfim eB I rtween.
returning home, «^c ura.^eti nil other treatment, and ailminisGuaraniee
any
woman
or
man
-83
10
,*;.■»
per
dnViSn.I
will
of Ladiu.''’, Miiscs* and Child fcn'.« Clotlr and KiJ
REM 0 V A L .
'(olom.
A little alum tlis.solved in the la.i take buck all mupn that cjinnot be sold and refund tlie money. Connl*ting
tert'd your IMlls. oiu'carl) p-luht. Thu impioveiiieiits iu her
Balmoral and Congres.s of all kind.-i, Gcoilemcn'ii' Thin and'
feelings,
complexion, digestion etc .surprised ub all A rapid
•H. ml tor
wortli to try.
water Ibal is lirusbed on the silk, teiiHs lo pie
^Thlck Boots. (Tcth,, Patent Liaitlier and i.’alf Skin
J.j AVINQ taken* larger Store and |ierm»n'etit
restoration (o licallli h6s bt-eo the rc.*ult. U>
Bilntcd ins-ructions how foruuvnas well, furnlBhvd all our
CongresH
Boots,
Oxford
Ti-;.'*
and
Brogans.'
vent ibe colors from running.
Alcobol and agents
used
lu.as
than five boxes, iiPd consider her tntlrcjy'well I
One Door North
Duy»* lA: VuHih'H Hools'A: Kliovs, ofn/l kiiids ntnl
consider thu above a just tribute io you as. a Bhya/eiau.ao4
Wunteil—iVliolesalo .Kjents for our ^tRps. in every Fta’c
•campheno, niiacd, ingatber, is used for removdc/TrlpiliHis.
trust it-will be the means ol Inducing’’^many'to* adojd y«ar
Ufilitoctji.'i, Canada. KnglamJ. Fiance, and tUiba. A fortune
of tho one I formerly occupied BHla us rhoirfatnlly vieUicinu
ling grease Irum silk.,
may be made with a few hmulr.id dollar* cnpiiHl. No comi’B- All of which have liecn bf Unbt lower than the market price
for N KX C.\8H, Hiid will be offered at
1 remain, dear sir, with many thankg,
Tirio.s
J T- l.l-d^ D. No 134 Brf»adwav. New York
[.SciMulilic Auiericnn.
(nearly
Your obedient servant,
'1 he VVar Deparhuenl n.^os our Map of Virginia. Maryland,
Greater 'Ji a r (/ a i ii s
and I'vnn^A lvnt:ia. ro‘ft 81011.000, rn which is marked Antiii•
S G.MOKiridON
Opposite tho Post Office,)
tarn t'rei-k, Siiarppbnrg, Maryland liigbtN, \l illiaiUBport Ferry, than over before in tl in Town. All we a.-k of you is to give ue
Rlmr« r-^viltr. Noland .•« Fonl, ami H;^I1 otlicrs on the Potomac, ucallj.and saiisf) j our.'^v If .that our nmement is correct. Herrick's
Kid
Strengthening
Plasters
KKMK.Mll Ua th,'liliii'.’.
^
I AM NUW
afpl every other jilace In .Mtirylund. Virginia, and Benu.s\iva
cure in five liours. paii’S and weakness of the hn.*MK, sid.*
ttift or Jiioiicy Hill be relniul.-d
Opposite the Exprc.>»a Office,
hack,
and
fchcuiuiitlc
complaints
in
au
equally
aliorf period el
1 u|ii>gni|i|ii4-n I .Map ofFtenlnrhy, Ohio, InStore tbriuirly occupied by KylvT.
prepared to fnrnish tho public with
time. Spread on bvau lful white hiinb skin, their u^e subjects
PIIIZK rOFTH) .
diotiu, (ifid lIliiHiis.
the
wu.iuTfo.tio
IncoMenlctiec.ai.d
each
one
wlfl
wear frow
H
0
O
K
S
/
I’HAVY & UaI.I.I KT.
}« lliu only authority tor Gen Buell and tbe War Department.
Let Chleflain.s boast of deeds i n nr.r.
one week to three monnjs I’.ice Ik 3 4 cents
Money reinn.lcd lo any oi.e finding aii etror in It.
And MlusfrelN tu ne tlieir swvet guitar,
Slaiionery, Pap*-!' Mnnuinua. Frtncy Goo(?p,
Ht-j
r;ek
s
.
‘
‘ugnt
Goati’d
Bills
and
Kid
I'lnstcrs
are
solrf by
i'jlce r»U Cl Ills
A nqbjer theme my Loart it fill*—
I
Drutrg'stH Kiul Morehanbs In all parts of iho 1’iilfi‘d State*,
Important to Farmers and Gardeners.
Yanltee Nuiiims, &(*. •
From th • Ti-lbnno. / ug. 2.
In praise of UsEmes's ulntcUlc*^ Fills.
I'anadns.
u
tiH
Sou'
ii
Ameiica,
and
may
be
obtained
by
callioi
*• LLUVD'S- MAI' ttF VIRGINIA, MARYLAND. AND
EMKMUEU Hint this fprliig I.. Ihs tln.n to (!er»‘’'¥«y nice
Their cures arc found in every land—
At us low price? as can he had elsewhere. Plesse piv# me a for tliem by tlieir full mime.
BENN.SY LV AM A.—This Map l-f very largo ; its ct'St is but 26
'Mid Russia’s snows, and Afric's sand ;
lot of ,V 1> I- I, K 'K II U K » ut tho
Hit. L. HBRItrCK & Go.. Albany,N.T.
rents, and it i** irr. Lc^t which c/n iik FURCii.xszn "
OK-insr T- GFII.A.YTheir wondrous work the paper fills
Snl'i by IV’m. M. fJneoln. .special agenk for B aterville : 6
Lluf\D‘y tni^lvT MAP OK THE MlA^Sty.SlBBl RIVER.—
B'afervll le. .Tan. £2, '1)2.
,
Froducod by llSRiiicii's matcbl **• Bills.
ISLAND NURSERY.
Kviina. Kendall's Min'*; N 0. .Ayer.'\'inalpw ; Stackpoie«n4
Fn-m Hi-tmil yurveys by Uapts. I’ort and Win. Bowen, Ml-.*«i.*Does disease afflict you ? do not doubt
Wing, and N G. Abbot. N. Va^salboro^; and by Drwgfiiii
sippi R{^er I ito(v,or ht Louis, Mo .shovT.<t every mtn.'s )tlunt.aSPKKirS
SAI7!Bi;C‘B
WINI-;.
Kendall's Mills.
1'his chnrming qouipou vd will scni cb it ont.
and Merchants avi-ry wln.i-e
tionand nwiur s name fiami St, tmuis to tbe Gulf ofMe.xico—
)
I'U/tE, AND FOUR YEARS OI.D,
And bealth again your systi m fills,
Thi.s Nursery contains u very clinlce variety of moate.'iccilent
lyl7
E.BLASHFIELD,Traveling Agent.
l.8i)U miles—every sand bar, island, nmn, landing, ami all
OF CHOI CK (Ip OH TO FIltMT,
df you fly atonce tu IlFRitiCK's Bills.
plitccs'in miles buck trum the livev—colored in counties um! trees, cottiv ot wbieli arc named below.
yjates Brl'-c. #l in -liec.ts, S-'i, pocket foim, and #2 60 ou
FOB PIIY.'JICIANS’ USK.
Tke^’ne safe for all—both old and young—
WINTER APPLES.
SUMMER APPLES.
ME^T
liuen. wiilj rollers. Runiy (cpt 20.
Thdir praises live on every tun'guu ;
g 2 £ il rt
BnlJwin,
Fur Fciii.'i lea, AA'oab (V Prrsoiit. nnd Invaliila.
Early IlarveHt,
The si)ti«ci-lbura hav« opaa«4
«* .t: .s c h > n
iDiseaee,disarmed,no longer kills,
Yellow Bell Flower,
N.VVT DirALTMCST, WASHINGTON, Fcpi 17 1862
Kjirly Strawberry,
a Market, at the
biuQc w« arc bloseed with IltRKicK'B Bills.
Kamcu?«.
J
I 1- I I.Mt'.N I Al.h
:
T.
-............................
I.Lit^ D—Fiu ..............
yeml nil' your Map of the Missi-sippl Golden Sweet,
Green Fwcets,
tT*
up with English.Spaulsh. German, n.nd Kieryk '
viice per hundr.s-J copies. Rear Admiral Uliarle* Sweet Bough,
I
Having tc.'tcil tl-f * Anficrar.n .‘'prltig Red Bottom,” lean
Corner of Main and
IluliLardaton Non.suoh .
Vectlona Prloe 2g cents per box Kuoar Coated.
: '* Davi.-, romimindmg the
squadron, is authoflzed Briinate,
. cheerfully recouniiciul it to all who lire in nic«l of Mtch nii urKing, (ot Tompkins (Jo.j
flaoadvertisemcjJtJ-n anotlu-rcoliiiiin.
Iyl7
1 to purchaic as many as are n-qnired for use of that squadron. Early Red Streak,
Temple Streets,
' tirle : and'hclieve it lo (e nu|ii'iioi to uii) tiling of the kina
Munmouth
Pippiu,
_____________ _
j __ 13
liJltEON B KLLKy, yicietory of-the *NHVyHolland Pippin.
• now in UHu
E. UAU’EK.
[ Where will he found ajfned M*
Nonhorn 8py,
VYatcrvllle, Apill 1C
soniuentof
Hie Confessions end Experience of an Invalid.
Pomuie Gris,
AUTUMN APPLES.
HOUSE TO LET.
! 1 am using the .Aniltrson Spring Bed Bottom,-ond ran truly
Ruuilio tFukllsbed for the henefit, and as a wurniugand a caution to
Fresh & Salt Meats
I .sav that I like it very moeh. It Ls all that ti is recommended
East Half of the Bulcoju House, on Silver St
Rliode Iflnntl Greening,
Full Pippin.
nung men who suffer from Neivous Debility, Brinihtnru Deof
all kiudi,
, 10 be.
EDW’D C LOWE.
Rlb-<ton Pippin,
Fail Junetiiij,
aay, &e.—supplying at the same time^titv means uf yelf-Cure.
Retit 1^60.
Lnrd, liiiller, Cheese, K^'gi
WatcrvHIti, April 12.
Roxtniry (or Boston) Russet,
Hawley,
By one who bus cured himself. alU*r being put to great expen^H
ntid
Vugeiablos.
wanted, nl niy Klore Jersey Swoot,
Gol|^-it Riiaaet,
! '1 have used the Anderson Spring Bed Rottoin for mine six
through medical imposition and quackery. By i>ncloi>itig a Also, 1^3000 lliislif* U nf
in \4'ut4*rvillr
> ,
BEEF BY THE QUABTER sold nt the lowest mniket prl«*
I'orii r,
post-paid addressed-envtdope, single U'riiB may be had of the
Hpitzeoburg.
j montliH, nnd would any that 1 am very uiuih ph-asml
it.
12
^
SAML'KIi DOOLITTLE
and cut nnd delivered at any pai ( of the village.
Tolinat) SwiTting,
German Bougti,
nwthor., NaTHANIKIi MAVFaJB, Fsq , Bedford, Kings Uo ,
Wu'crvillo April 12.
R FOSTER.
Cclvert.
Twenty
Ounce,
N.Y.
'
ly30
•Vehope, by the sale of none but the most reliable ariicln
( 1 pnri’hase'l three of (ho Andersort Spring Beil iiottoms last
Attention!—As You Were!"
VanUorvei’e
and
bv strict atteuiion to business, to meet a share •
August, til,d Cfin highly rccniiiineud Ihcin to all who vilue
ve;
aving retur^e>l Irum the scat of war, with a comiuiv'ion
public patronage.
Trefis cirufuHy packed, and delivered at the depot when so nmpfurtniilc nnd inviting couch, f would not ]ii»rt with them
EOEKAOE, INVALID^ !
! fffr'mntiy tiims thiir viilue
\S M BODGE,
f oot Governtii- Washburn to----- re-open my shop on
Please send for a cirenlnr,
AVt shall run n car- in Summer season, but duringthe Wintir
I
Wuterville, Ap’l 11, ’02. .
'"“Conductor A.& K.R.
Clem’s Summer Cure & Howes’ Cough puig.i oth«-r« in want cf my nTviceH in my
oiu r.ionti-.-tni mi
r win deliver at any part of (ho village wbateveris orderi4
.1. 11. UILllRKiH, I'HOPUIKTOU
Ihu line uf C.AHRI.VGE
at tlie Market.
1 have (wo of the An<lcr-40ii Spring Bed Bottoms in my
Kendall's Mills, Ftb.,18C2.
15
WORK, .lOltBlNG ntui HGRFE HHUEING.
J. W. HILTON,
. n. DOOLITTLE.
I
house,
and
having
tested
them.
1
take
plcu’
ura
in
rocomiimnd
By Ihr roncurrent traliiiiuny oF ninny tnfTi’rv’rs, the
Matervllle. Kept. 16, 18(52.
JAMES P. HILL.
ing thvm-as thu best Spring^led Bottom wi«h which I am ucfttethaSAMN UTA.'DUhUtV,
•
qualfctod
\V.
A.
F.
BTEVtN.S.
Thai for the core oF Diarrhea or Pysctitcrv In prraona
LOOK 01: T !
WaitTvlJle, .\pril22. ’02. •
1
inds and alylcs of CIIILDKKN'S BOOTS and SIIOKS, at
oFsll ages, DO medicine has ever c( me to tbe knowledge
HKKKIKIiiLDS.
FoRTHK
We have now on hand a splendid st'osk tf
I have one of the Andu^^on Spring Bed Bottoms, havs tried
oF the public that so effectually does Its work and at the
ll,andlikoit—it is a good thing.
G F. W,\'J’EI{8.
seme UineleaTeB the bowels in an active, healthy coodliieu
Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
New Stylo of Winter Boots,
V HANG’S
Having Ijicoine fully satisfied of tho benefits of the ‘ Antlerf'lOMPRISING all tbevarittles adapted to the different leaioni
AT
CLEM’S .SUMMER CURE.
n.n .Spring Hid BettOHi,’ t huvu puruha.'<ed three of then), at
and
the
taste ami fnoitiis of aH classea of purchaMrf
Caid
Portraits
of
National
Characters,
five dnlitirs each, and do most clieerAiMy recommvnd them to
.MKimiFIKMVH.
Our prices hove recently V-een MABKKD DOB N.iQ,eoEfot*
That far Thildren 4‘iiillng TraiJi. If irixibtcil niih
.Men Mild. Women, Patkiots uqd Ikaitoks,
tho public
'
Doer. N. K. BOUTKLLE.
miry to I he times, and wu offer'strong in-iucemeuts toallwk*
Biarrl),«a or anv irr<>gu}aritk‘s of the l'owils,all other
Waturville, May, 1862. ^
• f'ot Cuilcilort, (IS a Mtifnrnto \]f iht times, fo prtservt
wish to secure m rlcu suit for little munuy
EXC^SIOB.
famedicaart ioalgnierant Himinpnrvd with
Te.'itiuiouiHlri similHr to tho above have been recelvrd frum
1801.
6
JPBAVYfcBROI^
for future ffruerutions.
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE.
O bay thft best b<«r(^ainsf and get (lie best Boots and Shoes,
the proprietors of the tollowi.ng public hou-'^es—
Every family, at this Haa^ou, auouid use thu
This puUHcatinn was begun at the time of the storming of
Thai fur t'lilldrrii Iroiiblrd tvltli Tanker In ibr nioiiili
call at Mcrrifleld h Pulor i^hoe More,
$100.00 BOUNTY! Skowheguu House, Skowhegan.'Chinn House. Cldna,
SAMHUUl
WINK.
Fort
Sumter,
and
has
been
stciadlly
purst«ed
during
all
those
ar stomach, or mothers suffering from nursing saremouth,
opposite F.lden & Ilrrlck's
'Franklin Hoii.se,Augusta,
Celebrated in Europe fur it? medicinal nndbeneflelalqnallurbu cot times, ut the expense ot thouraLds ot dollars D|w Lewiston House, Lewiston.
a «afa and speydy eure is elTecUd by (he use nt
^
.Main Street
PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, &o..
[Cuahnoe Hnu o.
”
ities-ns a gentle Htiniulant, Tonic, Dluretio and Hudoriflei
-vining the great value of a THUTMPUL KtPRKHBNTATiUN of each Klmwood Hotel, NVaterville.
Abbott's 8chool. Farmington,
" ' “ CLEM^S
F''XKi5U'POR’8 NOTH.'R. ——— Notice is hereby given, that of the pruininunt conteiiipurnry Men and M omen. In a cukap, Litchfield Corner House,
highly c.^tyeuied by ominen physicians,usedin Europeanand
Procured for Soldiers and tfaeir Heirs by
i./ the subsciibcr hns hten duly appointed ex< cutor of the last CONVEMENT furm,)nnd. unlike photographs, they are printed Stoddard House, Furm’gton, Katun Boys' Boarding Seho.)!, American Hot-pitals, and by some of first furuiliis in Europe
ukIiis, lloarrrii^sa and Oronrhlnl AIFer- will and tesraiueiit Ol Elias W^ IIowiuhh, late of riilney. In the
1lM< «»r
DKIISISIONP & WEBB,
Kent's IHU
aud America.
INK, to hisC for centuries,) we huvu labored Revero House. Vufsalboio’. . I
tkms. there1 » no remedy extant (hat so uoirrrMtfly
tlly affords Ceuuty uf Keniii-bi-c. d<ccnsei|. testare.and i.as undertaken witKiMPEiiiKHADi.E
A3 A TONIC
vealuusly and cuni^cieniiuusl) to that end, aud ure uowablu to
Numerous (estimonints Irosi the pre.os. nnd also from many
Counsellors at Law,
relief as
(l)at trust by giving bond as the law directs All persons, offer tu the c'uilcctcr a list of over
persona of the highest respcctHbllliy in Kenifubec, Penobscot It bus no equal, causing an appetite and buildlngupofthe
VVATERVILLE, ME,
IIOW'ES- GOUGH PILLS.
therefure, having demands against (lit estate of said derensetl
and Somerset counties, iiave been rr-c^eived, commending the syatvu), being entirely u pure wine of amodt valuable fruit.
ONK
IIUNDRKD'DIFFEHKNT
l^RTRAITS.
are desired to exhibit the same lor Sjettlemont j and all Indebted
A8 A DIURKTIG
Particulars sent by letter will be attended te. Ttrtti •ati*'
They are lire engravings, and printed on card board, with comfort and utility .of the Aiideison Spring Bed Bottom in tho
Thai for a Tlghlnest or Whrexing on ilio 4'hrst, to sHid e.'^taie are irqnesiud to make imniedinte pavnient to the
It
imparts
a
healthy
action
to
the
Glundsand
Kidneys
and
factory
to
applicant.
4)tf
a bcautitul gray linr. . Our imprint under cR«h portrait will bu highest terms.
Pains In (hr eiJe,ora long standlug Hack, tbe best known subhorlbvr, at his,office in WuturviHe
UriiiHiy (trgiiiis, Tory beliuficlaUn Drop?y,Gout,%DdRhou '
Dflicf*—(oj nieily ncrttpled by Joslab II Drummond.
remedy is
'
H guarantee lur IttrcorrcciueHS. also uwaining ilgaiiist wunhWM. L. MAXWELL.
EDMUND F, WKBB
mutio ulTuctions.
Evirbtt H. DkUMUONn.
6
Edmpnp F.
less
imitations.
Our
prii-as
are—
Agont
for
WaterviUe.
Bcpteuibrr 20,1802
13
sbkbr’aS wine.
HOWES' COUGH PILLS.
B vrriTilE
ii o v s
Single (hypics
-- .
80,10
Is not a mixture or a munnfaeturedartlcle, but It Is purvfrom W A
Tliatj
an oxperioraut and ainellnraiins ogriil In
Tw»’iity Un^noR
. <« .
1 00
I
Cash for Hides.
X)OOXlS, S-A-SIi, BLIfiSriDS thu juice of thu Bortugiil fiambuous, cultvated In N. J.«
1^. C DANS, Pvoprittor.
eases of Phthtslc, Whooping Coigb. aud conmmed Conrtieommenffed
by
Chvmists
and
Fhysiciaiisji?
pGSfossjng
med
One liundfcil Copies
.
d.OO
USH
will
bB
r»ia
for
HlilKS,
(ULS
SKINS
iiiid
WOOL
^.\H UflVflOU Fl(AAfhf4.
I SKINS bv
------------ - ------------------■unipjUonitbe public have already rendered iheir united
Foul of .Wain Sired — WnlervllU, Mn.
ical priinertlea superior ti) any othur Wines' in use, and an ar
HILTON It OpOLlTTLK.
-■ V
Mnilod free lo luiy aiMrttss;^
Ilctinfa-----rerdb
»or of
A
FVKBifKII aV l>HUIflIVIOIVl>,
ticle lew trijoWcaVand deblRated persons and the ngi-d aud In-,
QT^For sale in all Book, Ppriodtcal, Picture and btatic^ery
his
nouie
is now in thorough''rep^f, a>4 (he PropriskH(
firm
i
improvlug
the
appetit4(
aiid
benefiting
ladles
and
chUHOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
New Goods.
Stores, throughout tbe Union. '
aving removtd to their new Brick Building, and mode dreu.
hopes, by unremitting attention to tbe wanta of thepnbits
...
LAROK Lot t f I adles’ Glove Calf. Congress and Balmoral
L HUANG & CO . Ptiblishora.
o'
A
LADIES*
M’INB.
extensive
Improveinenls
in
their
mHc|)|i,i>ry.
are
prepared
^^eo^re
u
liberal
ebars*vf patronage.
Oct iw,'Ql
fur Fail ai
aud Winter wear, now upeiiiag
4'I«BM*8 SVM.MKR CL'ItK Is a plraaani, ogrrrable
34 Mori’liHiiiK' Kow, llnttlon.*
to answer ull ordeis in their line. AH kinds of
Because H will not intoxicate like othfr wines, as it contains
dororllon of lloola and liarka,
At MEUUIFIKLn'B.
DOdJiS, 6VliS)7/, jlJVJj
no mixture of spirits or other liquors and Is ailnilred for Its
Administrator's
Sale.
.
020
West
Seventh
Si-,
Wushinglon,
1).
Csod eontsins not a particis of opium, or prvo of any sort.
....
. ..................
.
I rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive properties, impaitlug a
TOUT Calf and KTffBoots, made to measure and warrented
Agents aud the tiade aie advised ih-it this publication pays Of seasoned
14 alfvsys does good, and ueter dr>ee huibt.
y virtue of license from (he Judge of Probate for tbeeODn'J.
lumber and Kilu-dnud ,oonstautly on hand,and i healthy tone to the digestive-organs, and a blooming soft and
to fit,
At MBURlFIKLD'fl.t I better than any oilier in the market
by (heir woiks ye shall know Ibtin.*’
SoMatvfrylow prices,
Uealihysktn and complexion.
Qf Kunnebee, will be sold at puMin Aueiiun,ia( tbe
I
__Send
for
trims
and
particularr,
wlthstam'p
enclosed.
ianii House, in \\ aterville. In said eutuity, oq Monday, tbe 84.
This work la alro fur sale ot JAMES M'OOD’S and 8. B.
WE REFER TO
O. 0. OoopWiM fr Co., Boston, Grn'l Agents for N. Rngland.
HARMON
at
CO'S.Lewlnonj
ELIJAH
WYMAN'S,Newport.
day
of
Novi-niber, A. D.1882, at (wo-oltbf olook In tbe
11 |J-JiAF,^PotilaDd. and 11. F. BSAl>nDXY. (Jeuctal Agents
a few well known grDtltu.n and phyelciana. who bare tried
I To the Judge of Probate witbln and for the County of Kenue*
auO AI.UA AIIUOi'H.Skowheeau.
In Valor. Hold in WatrrvHla by Willii m L. Leslie, and iu
!
bee •
■
the Wine;—Gen. MluBold Scott, U. S. A. J Got Morgen. N.Y. noon, thefoltowing desciibed rMil.wstato off George B. CbaMi
Oppoiite (fie Pott Office. Main Street,
jiRtuuu roRiiian.
jamib drummofx)
West WatfHllls by Issao B. Morgan snd WUIao) Macartney,
he jKiiltiDD of ObrUtiana B. firm, Administratrix on tbe
Slate; Hr J. It. Ohilion, N. Y*. City ; Dr. Parker, do;; Dro. late of said Watervllle, deceased, situated in eala Wa(ervifl*e
Wate^vUIv, Feb. ]8.1862.
aod s( KantUli's MHis b/W. P. Nye and C Kvaiis.
rsuiUi of Gllbrit Hern, lute ot Clinton Gore, iu the county
Darcy fc NIclioll. Neworl N..I.; Dr. Wlleon, llih ot., N. Y.; namely—All tbe right in equity of kbe said, deoeasad (tfreOesoi*
•
Ji selling hU stock of
I of Kennebt c, docroeed, intestate, respectfully roprea<nta that
Dr Ward,Newark,N. J.J Dr. Douihorty.Newajk.N J.j Dr. ing three untHtided fourth pasts of the homeetead of Dr
Bold Ja
ftbe prioelual towns aud oitles In tbe State.
late oft said Watervillta deceased, bounded on (be north
Perlehi PhlUdelphia, and many othera too nnniecoua to nub*
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PAPER HANGINGS, : tbe petsonal estate of said deceased L« not sufficient to pay tbe
28 ‘
IIMulild dk t 0.,l'roprlel(>rs,|Jelfasl, Me*
by ailvi r street, m* st by land of the belie of MatbanM Oltm**
Just debts and demarde against said estate by the sum of three
lieh.
Biulhes,
Soaps,
Fancy
Goods,
&o.
deceased.
Miutbcrly by land of James Staokpole, aud easterij
hundred doUars-*-tbat the said Aduiiiils rattlx therefore re
What arg your UoUor's bills Dsr JcsxT, most families fwcl
CT-Nono senuino unleee the slgnolure of < ALFRED by Tana of Cynthia J. Kills and Tuftoa Fimpson; subject to the
quests that she may be empowered, agreeably to law, to sell
(hat they Me more than (hey ^1|p well afford, and so they are If
SPEER] Pasaalc,N. J.,’ le over the cork of ceeh bbtlU.'
Vri'l'IIOMT IlEQAItP TU COST !
right of dowar of Sarah K. Chase therein, w widow of (bs said
I
and
convey
M
maep
af
the
real
estate
of
said
dei’rased,
Inelud.
Ihry can be leMened, lieltber will it answer to do without niedAIAKB: ONK THIAI. «>F THIS WINK.
Hall Ghaie- Also, all the right, title and Int rest of the svd
Being determined to
' Ing the reversion of4he widow's dowei^ U necessary, as may lie
leal aasiatance. Vt bat Is to be dime T Procure a family esse of
Pot oele by II. II. HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by George R, Chase In and uirib tba lot and bulldlnga tberaon.
j required
Ce satisfy «aid del
----- j_ ..j *—^
unti liemands, wfeK {ncfileiiUl
Drngglite generally.
Doeg. Oirspsn's IioMsorsrjiio OnsAtiVfi, spd by the timely
Close Up in Thirty Days)
*
situated on (be west side of Flersant street, being tbe came
, charge?.
OllUlHTlANA IL HERN.
usevf these greteriptiODS mueh Mckoesi sod money will be
A. SPBKil, Proprlclor,
conveyed lo said George H. Chase by Samuel OonU(Vc« by de^
wv«A
VINEYAHD.Paeeolo, New Jereey.
of said Doolittle bearing date the 2otta day of SepteiPMr, A-D,.
Kimnbeio CoukTT—In Court of Probate, at Augusta-on (he
»eHb/ 0,T. OBAY, Waterrille,*-*W T Pbinips.wbolrsaie
OFPIi'ft ‘J08 Broadway, N.w York.
Great
Sale
of
1890, rt ferenre to he had to'aald deed Ibr a particular diMrif*
fburtb Monday of September, 18ffJ
JOHN LA POP. i-arle, ^
PortUud, — H. F. Burr, v^qjesals,Boston’ — Philip I#e, 158
lion thereof.—or to much thereofaa may be heeearary to paX
On thu petition aforesaid, OKDEKBO,Tbat notlpe be giveu by
BOOTS AND SHOES
M UU'—iCih.VarK
mi 81.
MiuilAi)y.«hej:«.fiii roeeijpt of ptkle, ,
Agent for Pronee and Gamany
(be just debts of said deeeaaed and InoideLtal obargtWr^nnUm
SHALL Mil the balMir* of my >tock of Snilnir aud Suiulair -Publlihlng a copy of ntld pHtltloo, with thI* ordor tii.rfOD,
'1*
thf
Por-* a In WaterTlUa byE . UAgeuAU,
AuuAu,
Iowa
Asant,
i
I.
the same should be sold at pcivata salt baioce,tba
Good, at LOW PllICBS, to luuh. room for tall aud WlntCt ‘“'Tf’ r'“P
prior to U,p fourth Sloudu uf Oct.
H.Low.
above named.
Bt Savaok & .Cousins,
work. ll.mtmtMr and cpll at
veif, in Iho Eaaiutn Mall, a upwap.por pih tod iu M atcrTlIlo.
AX-CIlELOma HAIK DYE.
Dated the first day of October).186>;
that all purmn. iuiorootoS hih)|atiaua<i, a Ouiiit of 1'robj.to
.Parlor fUlfi* Stfire,
At the old “ SaToga 8hop|” on SUrar Street.
The Baal lo cUo World.^
IS
,
JAMES SiAOKPOIsB^
VEAL calves WAKW
thru to btt hotdeu In Aupuo’ta.aud chow cu-o. If any, why'
M.lo SIraot.
WiiAiAM A. BsTcoLLog's ccIebrsUd' Hslp'Bye piKUlMees $
tho
pc->or
of
udd
potlUou
ohpuld
pot
bodroutodi
ipiIE
bt|ihatt
eat Hukat Price paid for good aal Calrae, by
Auk.tS.tSai
OKO. 4. L MKMIHFIKLD.
rOR BALRr— Couilt.i'o Haaroand Cough P6wdari.
'
’
,
'
If. K.UAK*a,Jud«p.
oolor Dot (0 bo dlsUoimfpbad from nature—wsjrrsirti'd ‘Dot (0
Toilet Ajrtielat, Btafiousiy, &o.
HILTON fc DOOLlTTLl
*’
Worm
Powdan.
Atta,t: J. nvkToK, RfgUtor- ^
^
irdare the hair in thf
t runsdUs .the HI etleots af bad
Ffur tb6 SBafon.
••
Spayln SalTo, ’
dyes, and InTigorates (be bair for life. GHAT, REBorHUBTY
lea*
A truo copy of the I'oUlIoh and Order thereon.
_
“
'Varnilfuga,
EN'S Itont CAlIf UUOT8, for Ety and wintor wooy.
balrlDStaatlylurosasplimdk: iblack dr btown. leaving the
I
13
'
•
. Attoot—J Bbaiok, BaglHit... '■--•f
;
••
Lotion, ■
ngAOKOSS Srai ouaUly steel FENaWta)a,whoItaMa a>p,Tpnha«JI<)UhaA,fcii.ft»yT"
A»MKHIIISI*LP-S.hair soft and beautllo) Holdlir all JDrucglsis.bn.
“
Soratahaa SalTo. to fte.
Tbe gcDuloe Is ligDed WJlXlA|i A. ^TOUKLOB on the f 4P1SA’'’ >>•*'7 Ob** U<* Volf BALHOIUL HOOTS,
I
BLA43XtNG.
Ativ orraMU,alaMATiT>iWDai>tuoia:h7
' '
Farmeni Attostio^l
A.H. MTAfg,
■.r.'Ooyuiii.
fbur sldef of each box.
eu
^ At liiuiburiieLD’s. I |fIU,SR<S and TOBEVS Wolorl-roof BLAOKINB.
------------«.
MdgML (THI laigect isS heal aaaoWaeat
WntairtlU,
Jan.l,18M.
87
aad TMtSw
I'ikCTdWV. No »] Bbicl*.-'(if .(lolc 2#a »«cad»*> ond Jtl DATS'and TOUTBS'THICK BOOTS.
1 W
DAT ft MABTIN-S and MASON’S VoiAii.,
Batter. Olioeia uid<
cud Strool.)
JfiirVokA
|
A< N^BBninBhP'f
pd>h • sr«> raritty of BBptIUS,
At
. BEADS VThOUrgaHanil Beat Salaathm'of Bm<U i
Ai HILTOV
ilTlLB’I.
OT-Oall in a»4 aH*r jraikalToa.
Milton snys Hint many thistles grow upon Pnrnonsu*-;
'I hat must be tbs rcatbu why so mnuy donkeys hrowso j
at its buee.

GIlAlNlNa,aiiA7.1NO, l■A^KIl-IIANUINO, & MARBLING
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CLOTHS & CLOTHING.
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